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ABSTRACT
Abundant and well-preserved Late Quaternary fossils were
exposed at the McClusky Canal Site in the Missouri Coteau district of
central North Dakota during the late summer and fall of 1976.
graphic units, in ascending order, are:

Strati-

(l) pebbly, clayey sand; (2)

unla:minated, organic claystone; (3) laminated, organic claystone; (4)
pebbly, sandy claystone; (5) laminated, organic claystone; (6) gypsiferous claystone; and (7) silty claystone.

Units 1 and 4 are inter-

preted to be till, and.the remainder are lacustrine sediments.

Total

thickness of the section is 6.0 m.
Radiocarbon dates of 12,595 ± 375 radiocarbon years B.P. (from
the boundary between units 2 and 3) and 10,955 ± radiocarbon years B.P.
(from the base of unit 5) indicate that the average rate of sedimentation for unit 3 was 32 cm per thousand years.

Assuming constant sedi-

mentation rates, the highly organic units were deposited approximately
13,000-9600 years ago.
Sediment samples yielded at least 4 species of sphaeriid
bivalves, 9 species of gastropods, 17 genera of plants, and 13 taxa
that were identified only to the family level or above.

Both mol-

lusc and plant macrofossils are most abundant and diverse in units
2 and 3.

The fossil assemblage of these units resembles modern com-

munities in northern Minnesota lakes.

Spruce seeds, cones, and needles

indicate that the lake was surrounded by spruce forest during the
viii

deposition of units 2 and 3.

The decline of the spruce forest, which

can be used to mark the Pleistocene-Holocene boundary, occurred at
the McClusky Canal Site about 10,500 B.P.
Fossil assemblages in units 6 and 7 indicate a climatic trend
of increasing warmth and dryness, accompanied by an increase in the
concentration of dissolved salts.

An increase in the proportion of

sand in the sediment in the lower part of unit 7 may be evidence for
the Hypsithermal episode, approximately 8200-5500 years ago.

ix

INTRODUCTION
Location
During the construction of the McClusky Canal in central North
Dakota, a number of fossiliferous lake and slough deposits were exposed.
In August, 1976, Dr. Alan M, Cvancara and I visited several of these
exposures, with a view toward choosing a site for detailed study.
William Collins of the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation guided us to several
sites and provided maps and logs of the site eventually chosen, hereafter referred to as the McClusky Canal Site.
The McClusky Canal Site is at the western edge of the SW\iiSW\ii
sec, 24, T. 147 N., R, 77 W., on the east side of a road (Federal Aid
System route 4211), 3.2 miles north of the town of McClusky, in Sheridan County, North Dakota (Figure 1).

Well-preserved fossils, including

complete fish skeletons and large pieces of wood, were exposed at the
point where canal excavation was interrupted to provide a detour while
a bridge was being built.

Completion of the canal excavation has since

removed the fossiliferous deposits.
Purpose
The intent of this study is to examine paleoecological aspects
of one of the Late Quaternary lake or slough deposits in the Missouri
Coteau region of North Dakota.

The McClusky Canal Site was selected

because of the excellent state of preservation of the fossil material,
1
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Fig. 1.

Location of the McClusky Canal Site, North Dakota.
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and because a c"omplete lacustrine section, with till at the base and
modern slough sediment at the top, was exposed in the excavation,
Many other sites along the canal excavation were too badly slumped
to be useful.
My objectives were to (1) identify the fossils in the sediments
and present the data in an accurate stratigraphic framework, (2) characterize the biotic communities that lived at the site and, by comparison with modern analogs, to interpret the environmental conditions
present, (3) compare this site with other contemporaneous sites in the
region, and (4) relate the biologic changes at th' site to the regional
vegetational and climatic history.
I have concentrated on the plant macrofossil and aquatic mollusc elements of the biota.

Molluscs were chosen because they were

abundant at the site, good reference material was available, and
several mollusc studies from similar sites were available for comparison (e.g., Tuthill, 1963; Tuthill, 1969; Bickley, 1970; Watts and
Bright, 1968; and McAndrews et al., 1967).

Plant macrofossils were

studied in the hope that they might provide detailed ecologic information.
Regional setting
The McClusky Canal Site is nearly in the center of the North
Dakota portion of the geographic district known as the Missouri Coteau.
The Coteau is a broad band of hilly topography extending from eastern
South Dakota across central North Dakota and into Canada (Figure 1).
It is characterized by closely spaced hills alternating with marshy
depressions known as sloughs or potholes.

Clayton (1967, p. 26)

4

made the following statements about the Coteau.
About 13,000 B.P. the late Wisconsin glacier advanced to
the present western edge of the Missouri Coteau, forming the
Burnstad end moraine in south-central North Dakota. Stagnant
ice accumulated behind the Burnstad moraine, and about 12,000
or 12,500 B.P. active ice formed the Streeter end moraine
about 15 miles east of the Burnstad. The Streeter moraine
was formed against stagnant Burnstad ice.
The active ice rapidly thinned during the general deglaciation near the close of the ice age. Where the thin ice
flowed over the Missouri Escarpment onto the Coteau, it experienced compressive flow and intensive marginal thrusting,
which dragged great quantities of subglacial drift up into'
the ice, As the ice melted, the till was concentrated on its
surface, forming a nearly continuous blanket of superglacial
till several tens of feet thick over most of the Coteau.
This drift blanket insulated the ice, causing it to melt very
slowly. A nearly continuous sheet of stagnant ice, initially
a few hundred feet thick, covered almost the entire Coteau.
Much of this ice persisted for at least 3,000 years, until
9,000 B.P.
The superglacial drift blanket was irregularly distributed,
and as a result, the ice melted irregularly, and the topography
on the stagnant ice became hilly and pitted with irregular
depressions. The superglacial till was water-saturated and
was highly plastic or fluid; it slid or flowed down the ice
slopes and accumulated in depressions. Mudflows were common.
The thick drift in the depression caused the underlying ice
to melt more slowly, and the newly exposed ice 1nelted more
rapidly, resulting in continual inversions of the superglacial topography.
Previous Work
Relatively few Late Quaternary lake or slough deposits in
North Dakota have been studied in depth,

Tuthill (1963, 1969) com-

piled data on molluscan assemblages from a large number of Missouri
Coteau sites, but was limited by generally small assemblages, frequently inadequate stratigraphic information, and lack of information about other components of the biota.

McAndrews et al. (1967)

carried out an investigation of the pollen, plant macrofossils and
molluscs at Woodworth Pond in east-central North Dakota.

A diverse

and well-preserved Late Quaternary b.iota from the Seibold Site in

5

southeastern North Dakota was investigated by Bickley (1970}; Bickley,
Clayton, and Cvancara (1971); Cvancara et al, (1971); and Jacob (1972).
Sedimentation in four Late Quaternary sloughs, including the Seibold
Site, was discussed by Bickley and Clayton (1972).
In the South Dakota portion of the Missouri Coteau, the pollen,
seeds, and molluscs of Pickerel Lake have been studied by Watts and
Bright (1968).

Ritchie and De Vries (1964) described plant assemblages

from a late glacial site on the Missouri Coteau of Saskatchewan.

A

variety of Late Quaternary sites in Minnesota have been investigated
for pollen and plant macrofossils by researchers associated with the
,
University of Minnesota's Limnological Research Center.

The macrofos-

sil study of Kirchner Marsh, Minnesota, by Watts and Winter (1966) is
typical, and contains an excellent comparison of pollen and plant
macrofossil analyses (p, 1353-1355}.

Watts (1967} summarized late

glacial plant macrofossils from several Minnesota sites.

Birks (1972)

examined the relationships between the distribution of living plants
and their representation in macrofossil assemblages.

METHODS
Field methods
Samples were collected during the late summer and fall of 1976.
Bridge construction at the site was completed in November, 1976, and
the fossiliferous sediments were subsequently removed.

One complete

section and one partial section were measured and described.

Samples

at least 10 cm square and 2 cm thick were collected at 10-cm intervals
from the complete section,

All samples were excavated with a spade and

trowel, wrapped in plastic bags, and returned to the laboratory.
Spoil piles and excavations were examined for fossils, and
exceptionally well-preserved specimens were collected.

Sizeable

blocks of sediment could he peeled apart layer by layer, and a variety of fossils, including fish, leaves, amphipods, and heaver scat,
were often found compressed between the layers.
wood were collected for radiocarbon dating.

'

Several samples of

These were excavated with

special care to prevent contamination, wrapped in aluminum foil, and
stored in plastic hags.
Laboratory methods
Samples were trimmed to 10 cm x 10 cm x 2 cm, divided in quarters, and soaked in a 4% Calgon s&lution 24 hours.

Many of the samples

required soaking for longer periods, and several did not completely
disaggregate after soaking for a week.

Dr. R. C. Bright (1977) has

since suggested soaking the samples for several months or, alternatively,
6
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soaking them first in gasoline, then in water.

Soaking in gasoline can

damage delicate specimens, but would probably not be any worse than the
mechanical pressure to which I finally resorted.
After soaking, samples were washed through sieves of 0.74 mm
and 0.125 mm, and stored in 70% ETOH or dried for immediate picking.
The fine fraction was given a cursory examination but was not picked.
Sediment that had not disaggregated was forced through the sieves with
water pressure and an occasional fingertip,

Due to time limitations,

only one quarter of each sample (a total of 50 cc per sample) was
picked.
The dried samples were sieved, and the various size fractions
examined separately.

The samples were examined under low power (9x)

with a binocular microscope, and all recognizable fossil material was
picked out.

The size fraction of 0.125-0.250 mm proved to contain

only immature ostracods and unrecognizable shell fragments.

'

were not picked, but their abundance was noted.

These

The samples from the

top 60 cm contained a large amount of modern root material,

This

fibrous material caused the samples to mat so badly that it was impossible to separate most fossils without breaking them.

These samples

were not picked.
Excess material trimmed from the samples was used for sediment
analysis,

An estimate of organic content was obtained by drying sam-

ples at 100° C overnight, weighing them, igniting them in a furnace at
600° C for 15 minutes, and calculating the weight loss.

Sand, silt,

and clay percentages were determined by pipette analysi~ following the
procedure given by Royse (1970, p. 21-33).

8

The wood samples collected for radiocarbon dating were carefully
cleaned and dried, wrapped in double layers of aluminum foil, and stored
in plastic bags.

Two samples were dated by Geochron Laboratories Divi-

sion, Kreuger Enterprises, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Mollusc specimens were identified using reference materials and
specimens available at the University of North Dakota,

Identifications

were based primarily on Clarke (1973) for the gastropods, and Herrington
(1962) and Burch (1975) for the pill clams.

Specimens of Pisidium in

the University of North Dakota collection that had been identified by
Herrington were especially useful for comparison.

Seeds were identified

by comparison with the plant macrofossil reference collection at the
Limnological Research Center, University of North Dakota.

RESULTS
Stratigraphy
The fossil-bearing sediments sampled in this study occurred on
the west-facing slope of an area that supported a detour around a
bridge construction site (Figure 2).

The detour, with its fossilif-

erous sediments, was removed in the late fall of 1976.

It is possible

that additional fossiliferous material may have been exposed during the
final stages of canal construction, particularly along the south side
of the canal, but flooding of the site prevented further investigation.
Although the section actually measured has been destroyed, I have
treated it in the present tense in this paper.
The excavation showed evidence of considerable slumping, as
well as disruption due to dumping of spoil materials.

Ground water

seepage also occurred in places, and gypsum crystals were observed on
surfaces near the zones of seepage.

Only in one area, toward the north

end of the detour, was it possible to measure a complete section free
of disturbance.
Seven units are distinguished on the basis of lithology and
fossil content.

These units, from oldest to youngest, are:

(1)

pebbly, clayey sand, (2) unlaminated organic claystone, (3) laminated
organic claystone, (4) pebbly, sandy claystone, (5) a second laminated
organic claystone, (6) gypsiferous claystone, and (7) silty claystone
(Figure 3).
9
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Fig. 2. The McClusky Canal Site, showing relationship
between bridge construction and the measured section .
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The basal unit is a gray, sticky, clayey, sandy unit containing
abundant pebbles and no fossils.

It is overlain by a thin unlaminated

zone with relatively high organic content, abundant fossils, and discontinuous lenses of fine to very fine sand.

This is overlain by lami-

nated organic claystone which contains abundant and diverse fossils.
These laminated sediments have a distinct organic odor and greenish
color when fresh.

Their fresh texture is reminiscent of tar paper,

and very thin layers can be peeled off in large sheets.
ments thicken and dip toward the southeast at 16-20°.

These sediWood from the

'
boundary of units 2 and 3 was dated at 12,595 ± 375 radiocarbon
years
B.P.
Unit 4 is essentially the same as unit 1, despite local variations in sediment composition.
organic unit, unit 5.

It is overlain by a second laminated

This resembles the lower laminated unit in tex-

ture, color, and odor, but contains a distinctly different fossil
assemblage, characterized by a scarcity of molluscs.

Wood from the

base of unit 5 was dated at 10,955 ± 310 radiocarbon years B.P.

Unit

6 is a silty claystone with few fossils and a very high gypsum content.
Gypsum is estimated to account for more than 95% of the silt- and sandsized particles in this unit.
The remainder of the section appeared uniform in the field,
except for increased abundance of gastropod shells in the uppermost
0.7 m.

This upper portion has a comparatively high organic content

due primarily to the presence of modern plant root material.

Unit 7

consists of a silty claystone with varying proportions of sand.

The

upper meter was dried, and was so consolidated that samples could not
be taken with a spade, but had to be broken off with a hammer.

13

A second, partial section 30 m south of the original measured
section was also examined,

A single laminated unit, 1.03 m thick, is

present at the second section.

The top of the upper laminated unit is

more or less continuous across the excavation, and can be traced to the
top of the laminated sediments at the partial section.

However, it is

not possible to trace any other units, so that the laminated sediments
at the partial section may represent either a thicker exposure of the
upper laminated unit (unit 5) or a combination of both lamina,ed units
(units 3 and 5).

Bulk samples from this partial section produced sev-

eral fossils not found in samples from the complete section.
Paleontology
The McClusky Canal Site contains a wide variety of wellpreserved foss.ils.

The occurrence of all fossils in the measured

section is given in Appendix A,
detail.

Molluscs and seeds were studied in

The stratigraphic occurrence of molluscs is shown in Figure 4

and that of plant macrofossils in Figure 5.
not studied, include:

Other taxa, which were

Rhizopoda, Charophyta, Porifera, Bryozoa, Clado-

cera, Ostracoda, Amphipoda, Insecta, Orbatidae, Bryophyta, Osteichthyes,
and Spermatophyta.

The classification used follows Edmondson (1959)

except for the Spermatophyta, which follows Fernald (1950).
Several types of protists are represented in the samples,
They include unidentified algae that produce the green color of the
laminated units, and members of the Rhizopoda.
Rhizopoda, such as Arcella, secrete shells.

Certain genera of the

These tiny, circular

shells (Plate II, Figure 1) are abundant in the laminated units.
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Charophyte oogonia (Plate II, Figure 7) occur in most of the
samples, and are especially abundant in units 2 and 3 (the unlaminated
organic unit and the lower laminated unit),

Many of the same samples

also contain calcareous encrustations such as commonly form on charophyte stems.
Sponge gemmules (Plate II, Figure 2) occur in most of the samples, except for the gypsiferous unit and the unfossiliferous till
units.

Spicules are present in the 0.074-0.125 mm fraction of many

of the samples, but this fraction was not picked.

No attempt was

made to identify the sponges represented.
Bryozoan statoblasts (Plate II, Figure 28) •occur in one sample
from unit 5, the upper laminated unit.

Three broken specimens are

present.
Gladoceran ephippia of at least two genera, probably Daphnia
(Plate II, Figure 12) and possibly Chidora, are abundant in units 2,
3, and 5 (the organic units).
Ostracods (Plate II, Figure 3) are very abundant in much of
the section, especially the unlaminated organic unit, the lower laminated unit, and the upper part of the silty claystone unit.

Identifi-

cation of the ostracods was not attempted in this study, but it might
be expected to yield useful ecologic information.
Amphipods were not recorded from the complete measured section,
but they are extremely abundant at certain levels in laminated sediments in the partial section.

They occur as thin gold films, showing

excellent detail (Plate II, Figure 26).

Dozens of individuals can be

observed in the space of about a quarter of a square meter.

Amphipods

might also have been present in some of the samples picked for fossils,
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but they would have been destroyed in the washing process,
The class Insecta is represented by exoskeleton fragments and
membraneous debris in the picked samples.

In addition, bulk samples

and spoil piles yielded several beetles (Plate I, Figure 24) and
aquatic insect larvae,

The larvae are preserved as impressions or

films similar to the amphipods described above, and commonly occur at
the same levels as do the amphipods.
Fish bones are present in many of the samples.

Complete fish

skeletons were found in bulk samples and spoil materials.

Thus far,

only Perea flavescens, yellow perch (Plate
I, Figure 29), has been
'
identified from the McClusky Canal Site.

Several undifferentiated

species of minnows also occur (Shane, 1978).
Bryophyte fragments are present in units 2, 3, and S.

A con-

spicuous mossy zone occurs at the top of unit 2, the unlaminated
organic unit.
Miscellaneous plant fragments, pieces of wood, and occasional
leaves (Plate II, Figure 29) occur in the highly organic laminated
units.

Trees are represented, as well as a variety of aquatic plants.

Certain layers in the partial section app·ear to be made up entirely of
packed plant stems, such as cat-tails or sedges.

Masses of chewed

wood, probably beaver scat, were also found in a few samples from the
partial section.

This is the only evidence of mammals found at the

site, although muskrat and beaver occurred at the nearby Seibold Site
at this time (Bickley, 1970, p. 29), and they may well have been present at the McClusky Canal Site.
The molluscan fauna of the McClusky Canal Site exhibits a
rather low diversity.

Only 10 species of gastropods and 4 pill
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clams have been identified.

It is possible that additional species of

lymnaeid snails are present, but the specimens are immature and cannot
be assigned to species with confidence.

All species of molluscs

recorded from the site presently occur in central North Dakota
(Cvancara, 1975).
Both diversity and abundance of molluscs are highest in units
2 and 3.

The molluscan assemblage ' in unit 2, the unlaminated organic

unit, is dominated by Valvata tricarinata and Gyraulus parvus.

Physa

cf. R_. gyrina, Pisidium, Armiger crista, and Helisoma anceps are also
present.

The molluscan assemblage of unit 3, the lower laminated unit,

is made up of the same species as in unit 2, but in increased numbers.
Several samples from this unit contain more than 2000 molluscs in 50 cc
of sediment.

Gyraulus

parvus is the most abundant species, comprising

35-56% of the adult gastropods.

Valvata tricarinata constitutes 25-60%,

and Armiger crista 4-18% (Figure 4).
The number of mollusc fossils decreases drastica.lly from unit 3
to unit 5, in contrast to the apparent similarity of the laminated sediments of these two units.

The upper laminated unit contains fewer than

10 molluscs per 50 cc of sediment.

Gyraulus parvus and Valvata

tricarinata are present, with occasional Armiger crista, Pisidium,
and immature lymnaeids.
Fossils are rare in unit 6, the gypsiferous claystone.

Except

for the occurrence of Amnicola limosa in one sample, the species are
the same as those found in unit 5.

Mollusc shells are too sparse in

unit 6 to justify any generalizations about the population structure.
The upper 3 .55 m, unit 7, could not be subdivided in the field
on the basis of lithology, although a gradual increase in the proportion
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of sand was noted at a depth of approximately 3.0 m.

The molluscan

assemblage does not lend itself to distinct subdivisions either, but
several trends were noted.

The number of adult gastropods increases

irregularly from the base to the top of unit 7, becoming quite large
in the upper 70 cm.

Promenetus exacuous and Fos~aria cf.!, obrussa

are recorded for the first time in this unit.
present above 1,4 m.

_!:, exacuous is regularly

Adult Fossaria have been identified from. only two

samples, but it is probable that many of the immature lymnaeids are
young of this genus.

Lymnaeids generally increase in abundance toward

the top of unit 7, as do Gyraulus parvus and Armiger crista.

Valvata

tricarinata is present in the lower part of the unit but occurs only
once in the upper 2.2 m.

Pill clams are uncommon in unit 7, with

Pisidium casertanum the only species definitely identified,
Only one terrestrial gastropod, a specimen of Vallonia (Plate I,
Figures 1, 2) was found in the samples.
unit 7.

It occurred near the bottom of

Immature and broken specimens that could not be identified to

species with certainty were lumped together in Appendix A,

Their abun-

dance generally corresponds to the overall mollusc abundance.
Throughout this paper, I have followed the example of Watts and
Winter (1966) and used the term "seed" loosely to refer to seeds and
fruits, as well as seed fragments and complete seeds.

In this sense,

seed is used to mean a single reproductive unit, whatever its technical
designation.

I have also followed the usage of Watts and Winter (1966)

with respect to the degree of certainty present in
tions.

my

seed identifica-

The term "-type" is used when the fossil matches several

species, but one is considered more likely on geographic or ecologic
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grounds.

Uncertainty resulting from poor preservation, inadequate

reference material, or ill-defined morphology is indicated by the use
of "cf." (confer, compare).

Where the species cannot be determined,

the genus name, followed by "sp." is used.

If the genus is uncertain,

the family name alone is given.
Although more than 20 taxa of plants are represented, individ-

'

ual seeds are uncommon, with several species represented only by isolated specimens.

Seed diversity is greatest in unit 2, the unlaminated

organic unit, which contains Picea, Potamogeton, Najas flexilis,
Myriophyllum cf • .!!• exalbescens, Scirpus, Typha, Carex, Sparganium,
Rubus, Chenopodium, Rumex, and Potentilla (Figure 5).
The lowest laminated sediments, unit 3, have a macrofossil
assemblage resembling that of unit 2.
dominate.

Picea, Najas, and Carex pre-

Seeds are sparse in the upper part of unit 3, although the

species present are generally the same as in the lower levels.

Unit 5,

the upper laminated unit, exhibits a marked increase in Typha seeds.
The macrofossil assemblage of unit 5 is characterized by a scarcity of
seeds of aquatic plants and an increase in the number of seeds of wetmeadow and damp-ground plants like Lycopus, Epilobium, and Chenopodium.
Zannichellia palustris is the only truly aquatic plant represented.
The remainder of the section, units 6 and 7, contains a macrofossil assemblage dominated by Chenopodium.
Cyperaceae also occur.

Lemna and various

DISCUSSION
Sedimentation
Of the various Late Quaternary slough and lake sites described
from North Dakota, the Seibold Site is perhaps most similar to the
present study area in the type of exposure and methods of inv~stigation.

Most other studies used samples obtained with pollen coring

apparatus, and few present more than a general description of the
sediments.

Comparison of the Seibold and McClusky Canal sites may

provide some insights into the Late Quaternary history of the Missouri Coteau region.
The stratigraphy at the two sites is compared in Figure 4.
Bickley (1970, p. 11-12) described seven units at the Seibold Site,
In a comparison of the Seibold Site with three other slough sites in
Saskatchewan, North Dakota, and Minnesota, Bickley and Clayton (1972)
,noted that fossiliferous, laminated, organic mud, which they called
"trojanite" occurred at all of the sites.

This sediment, similar to

units 3 and 5 at the McClusky Site, was interpreted by Bickley and
Clayton to be indicative of a cool, moist climate.

Under such cli-

matic conditions, well-developed vegetation would have stabilized
hillslopes, and little elastic sediment would have been washed into
the sloughs.

The relationships among temperature, precipitation,

vegetation, hillslope stability, and sedimentation are discussed in
detail by Schumm (1965).
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McClusky Canal (B) Sites, North Dakota. Seibold section based on
Bickley (1970, p. 11~12).
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Thin-section analysis of the trojanite sediments or "fish bed"
of the Seibold Site was undertaken by Jacob (1972).

He found the

visible laminae of the bed to be made up of sets of microscopic
laminae, each consisting of an organic-rich layer and a relatively
organic-poor elastic layer.
laminae as varves.

Jacob interpreted these microscopic

Using the thicknesses of the laminae, he cal-

culated a depositional rate of 6-66 cm per thousand years, with an
average rate of 18 cm per thousand years.

This would mean that about

1780 years would have been required for the deposition of the fish bed.
Wood taken from about 10 cm above the base of the fish bed was
dated at 9750 ± 140 radiocarbon years B.P.

Deposition of the fish bed

must, therefore, have occurred between approximately 10,300 and 8500
years B.P.

Jacob (1972) suggested that more than one set of micro-

scopic laminae per year may have been deposited.

If this were the

case, the depositional rate would have been closer to the high end
of the range calculated above,and deposition of the bed would have
required a shorter period of time.
The laminated units of the McClusky Canal Site appear comparable to the Seibold fish bed, although thin-section analysis was not
attempted in the present study.

The availability of t-wo radiocarbon

dates from the same measured section at the McClusky Canal Site makes
possible the calculation of sedimentation rates without having to
assume that the microscopic laminae are annual features.

If the upper

till unit (unit 4) is excluded from the calculations, the resulting
depositional rate for unit 3 is 32 cm per thousand years.

At that

rate, deposition of the two laminated units at the McClusky Canal Site
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would have required approximately 3000 years and occurred between about
12,600 and 9600 years ago.

Considering the more probable faster deposi-

tional rate for the Seibold Site and the degree of uncertainty inherent
in the dating process, it seems likely that deposition of laminated
organic sediments ended at approximately the same time at both sites.
This is consistent with the idea that such sediments were produced during a cool, moist, climatic period, and that regional warming and drying
ended the deposition of such sediments.
Interpretation of the stratigraphy at the McClusky Canal Site is

'

complicated by the presence of two units not found at the Seibold Site,
unit 6 (gypsiferous claystone) and unit 4 (pebbly, sandy claystone).
Gypsiferous sediments like those in unit 6 have not been reported previously in paleoecological studies of Missouri Coteau sites.

I believe

the gypsum to be secondary, precipitated from groundwater at an undetermined time after the deposition of the silty clay sediments in unit 6.
The gypsum crystals show no evidence of transport, and similar crystals
were observed on surfaces at the canal excavation in aones of groundwater discharge.
Groundwater moving through the sediments would probably have
oxidized much of the organic matter present, and precipitation of gypsum crystals would have disrupted any laminated structure.

Therefore,

it is possible that part or all of the gypsiferous unit may originally
have consisted of laminated organic sediments resembling the underlying
unit, and that deposition of such sediments may have continued for 800
or so years beyond the date calculated above.
Unit 4, interpreted to be till, was excluded from the calculations of sedimentation rates because it probably resulted from slumping
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or flowing from adjacent slopes into the lake,

Such slumping and flow-

age of till was common on top of the stagnant ice of the Missouri
Coteau (Clayton, 1967, p. 26), and the date of unit 4, probably around
11,000 years B,P., is too young to represent deposition by active ice.
The possibility that this unit indicated a repetition of part of the
section due to slumping after excavation was considered and rejected
for the following reasons:

(1) there was no evidence of slumped

structures in this part of the excavation, despite the abundance of
such structures elsewhere; (2) the sediments above the pebbly, sandy,
clayey units were not identical; and (3) Bure.au of Reclamation logs
indicated the presence of two such units (identified as "till" on the
logs) at the site prior to excavation.
The fish bed at the Seibold Site is underlain by poorly fossiliferous silty units interpreted by Bickley and Clayton (1972) to
be slopewash from hillslopes not yet stabilized by vegetation.
comparable deposits were observed at the McClusky Canal Site.

No
Unit 2,

the unlaminated organic unit, occupies a comparable stratigraphic position but contains abundant fossils representing a diverse and welldeveloped biota.

This raises the possibility that the lower pebbly

sandy, clayey unit also originated by landsliding, and that additional
aquatic sediments might be present below it,

The possibility could

not be checked because .of the presence of water in the bottom of the
excavation.

Another possible explanation for the absence of the poorly

fossiliferous silty units at the McClusky Canal Site is that the measured section may be located at the edge of·the lacustrine sediments,
and that additional, older, units may be present in the center of the
basin.
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In the upper units of the Seibold Site, Bickley {1970, p. 12)
noted a definite increase in the amount of sand.

This increase was

observed in two sections, at depths of 0.97-1.51 m and 1.12-1.80 m.
A similar increase occurred in unit 7 of the McClusky Canal Site at
approximately 2.20-3.30 m, with a peak at 3.20 m (Figure 3).

Bickley

and Clayton (1972) interpreted this increase as evidence of a climatic
trend toward aridity, corresponding to the Hypsithermal climatic episode
of approximately 8000-4000 years B.P. (Wright, 1976, p. 594).

If more

or less constant sedimentation rates are assumed for the entire section,
the sand increase at the McClusky Canal Site occurred between approximately 8200 and 5500 years B.P. with a maximum at about 7500 years B.P.
General paleoecologic considerations
The practice of interpreting past ecologic conditions from fossil assemblages is well established.

However, a few comments on its

validity and appropriateness for the present study are in order.

Sev-

eral major considerations are involved in.applying such interpretation
to the McClusky Canal Site.
First, it must be assumed that ecological tolerances of individual species have not changed over the time span involved.

Inter-

pretation of the ecological requirements of extinct species involves
additional assumptions, but these are not pertinent to the present
study since all species identified from the McClusky Canal Site presently occur in the midwestern United States.
Second, ecological interpretation is limited by our knowledge
of the ecological requirements of modern species.

In many cases, the

limits of tolerance of a species for various environmental factors are
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not known.

Records of occurrences provide information about the con-

ditions that a species is able to tolerate but do not define conditions
of which it is intolerant.

In addition, the role of interactions among

various environmental factors is poorly understood.
pod Physa gyrina provides an example.

The aquatic gastro-

Various authors (Baker, 1928,

p. 454; Taylor, 1960, p. 63) reported this species to be characteristic of swales and temporary ponds as well as perennial water habitats.
However, Clarke (1973, p. 378) was unable to find it in isolated vernal
ponds in the Canadian Interior Basin.

He suggested that it might be

unable to survive winters in northern regions unless covered by unfrozen
water,

Because of this type of uncertainty, I have taken a generally

conservative approach to paleoecologic interpretation.
A third consideration is the problem of transportation of fossil material.

It is important but often difficult to differentiate

between fossils that have been deposited in the environment in which
they lived and those that have been transported to the site of deposition.

This is particularly difficult in the case of seeds, some of

which are well-adapted for transport by wind or water currents, or
through the activities of animals.

Too little is known about the

distribution patterns of macrofossils of aquatic plants to permit
more than general interpretations to be made.

An excellent prelim-

inary study of the macrofossil representation of aquatic plants has
been made by Birks (1972), but considerably more work is needed in
this area.
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Molluscan paleoecology
A well-developed molluscan assemblage occurs in the oldest lake
sediments studied at the McClusky Canal Site.

The lowest sample from

unit 2, directly overlying the basal till, contains over 160 gastropods belonging to four species.

The molluscan assemblages of unit 2

resembles the basal assemblage found by Watts and Bright (1968, p.
864) at Pickerel Lake in northeastern South Dakota, which they considered indicative of "a permanent lake with relatively quiet, clear
water less than about 3 m deep, probably alkaline, and with rooted
aquatic vegetation."

However, this assemblage at Pickerel Lake was

separated from the underlying till by 20 cm of lake sediment devoid
of molluscs.

The lowest sediments at Woodworth Pond, North Dakota

(McAndrews et .al., 1967, Table H-2) and at the Seibold Site (Bickley,
1970, p. 10-12) also lacked mollusc shells.

The absence of such

sediments at the McClusky Canal Site suggests that additional lake
sediments ma.y'have been present below the excavated section (see
discussion of sedimentation, p. 25).

Certainly some time must have

been required for the development of such a (comparatively) diverse
biota, although the time required may have been reduced by the presence of abundant aquatic environments nearby capable of serving as
source areas (Tuthill et al., 1964, p. 351).
The absence of Amnicola limosa from the basal assemblage at
the McClusky Canal Site may be anomalous.

This species occurs in a

few samples in the upper half of the section, but it is absent from
the org.;,.nic lake sediments.

Tuthill (1963, p. 66) reported it to be

one of the dominant species in Wisconsinan faunas, and it was the
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most abundant species recorded at Pickerel Lake (Watts and Bright,
1968, Plate 5).

Bickley (1970) found Amnicola limosa abundant in

certain sections at the Seibold Site but absent from others, and
McAndrews et al. (1967, Table H-2) did not record it at all from
Woodworth Pond.

This illustrates the variability of molluscan

assemblages.
It is possible that b_. limosa was present at the McClusky
Canal Site but was not collected in the samples.

Even if present,

however, it was certainly not one of the dominant species.

It is

also possible that the absence of b_, limosa may be a function of
delayed or limited dispersal, but it would seem unlikely that a
species apparently abundant in the region would not have been
introduced to the site during a period exceeding 3000 years.

Its

absence seems more likely due to some envirorunental or competitive
factors.

Moyle and Bacon (1969) suggested that Valvata tricarinata

and Gyraulus parvus might reproduce more successfully than Amnicola
limosa in cold waters in the deeper portions of a lake, while!;_.
limosa was more successful in the warmer shallow waters.

Perhaps

such a combination of environmental and com:petitive factors was
important at the McClusky Canal Site.
Cvancara (1976) stated that Amnicola limosa appears to have
shifted its occurrence in North Dakota approximately 9000 years ago,
possibly in response to increasing concentrations of dissolved salts
in Missouri Coteau lakes.
today.

!;_. limosa is rare or absent on the Coteau

Its apparent absence at the McClusky Canal Site might indi-

cate a higher concentration of salts than was typical in Coteau lakes
at that time (13,000-9000 years B.P.).

Other gastropod species that
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appear to have become regionally extinct in North Dakota as a result of
increasing concentrations of dissolved salts are Valv..!!!. sincera,
Fossaria decamp!, and Helisoma campanulatuin (Cvancara, 1976).

No

specimens of these species were found in the McClusky Canal Site samples.

This fact lends support to the suggestion that the site may have

had relatively high dissolved salts, but the absence of these species
may also be a function of the limited sample size.
No bivalves other than pill clams were found in the samples.
Mussels do not occur in modern sloughs on the Missouri Coteau because
the larval stages of these molluscs are parasitic on fish, and appropriate hosts are not present in the sloughs.

However, suitable hosts

(e.g., yellow perch) were present at the McClusky Canal Site during the
deposition of the laminated sediments.

It is possible that mussels

were present in parts of the lake, but that abundant vegetation at
the sampling location prevented the establishment of mussels there.
Moyle and Bacon (1969) observed that two species of mussels in a
northern Minnesota lake were rare in heavily vegetated parts of the
lake, but were abundant in more open areas.

Small sample size may

also be a factor contributing to the absence of mussels.
The presence of Armiger crista in the basal assemblage at the
McClusky Canal Site is of interest.

This species has decreased in

importance since the Pleistocene (Clarke, 1973, p. 403).

Tuthill

(1969, p. 74) considered it indicative of a late stage in succession
because he found it only where at least seven species of aquatic molluscs occurred.

However, its presence in the basal assemblage at

Pickerel Lake, South Dakota (Watts and Bright, 196S, p. 864), and
its relative abundance in the lower units. of the McClusky Canal Site,
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indicate that it can be a significant component of early successional
stages as well.
The dramatic decline in mollusc abundance in the upper laminated
unit is puzzling.

The continued deposition of laminated lake sediments

indicates that the change in the molluscan assemblage must be due to
local factors rather than regional climatic change.

One possibility is

that the landsliding that deposited unit 4 might have blocked the outlet
or changed the shape of the lake basin, resulting in an increase in water
depth at the sampling location.

Sediments of approximately the same age

at Pickerel Lake contain abundant molluscs indicative of a permanent
lacustrine environment (Watts and Bright, 1968, p. 866).

However, there

is some indication of deepening water during the middle of this period

that Watts and Bright attributed to melting of an underlying ice block.
Melting of buried ice was probably also a factor at the McClusky Canal
Site, contributing to slope instability and landsliding, and possibly
causing deepening directly by melting underneath the lake.
The above explanation for the decline of molluscs is not entirely
satisfactory.

The plant macrofossil assemblage in the same unit suggests

shallowing of the lake.

Shallower water alone would not account for the

absence of molluscs, several of which thrive in shallow water and are
capable of withstanding periods of drought.

It is possible that shal-

lower water may have provided a more favorable habitat for certain
species of fish, and that predation by the fish greatly reduced the
mollusc population at the sampling location.

Another possibility is

that shallowing of the water favored the growth of plants that did
not provide suitable habitats for molluscs.
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Several factors in unit 7 would seem to point to shallowing of
the water and a general climatic trend of warming and drying.

The only

species of pill clam definitely present, Pisidium casertanum, is highly
adaptable and capable of withstanding seasonal drought (Herrington,
1962, p. 33).

Fossaria obrussa is co11111only a marsh or littoral spe-

cies, and may indicate closeness to shore (Watts and Bright, 1968,
p. 861; McAndrews et al., 1967, p. 109).

Overall scarcity of shells

and a relative decrease in the proportion of Valvata tricarinata have
been considered indicative of unstable water conditions and probable
shallowing by Watts and Bright (1968, p. 868).

Such an episode

occurred at Pickerel Lake during the middle of the period about 9400
to 3000 years ago, and was preceded and followed by more stable water
levels.

This corresponds to the proposed Hypsithermal climatic epi-

sode (Wright, 1976, p. 594).
The evidence for changing water levels at the McClusky Cansl
Site during this period is somewhat equivocal,

Sedimentologic evidence

for warmer and drier conditions about 8200-5500 years ago has been discussed previously.

Cinder occurs in a number of samples from this

period and may indicate drier conditions that resulted in an increase
in fires.

The increase in mollusc abundance in the uppermost part of

the section is consistent with a return to somewhat stable water levels,
but mollusc remains are too few in the lower part of unit 7 to either
confirm or deny a pattern of warming and drying reaching a peak at about
7000 years B.P.

The decrease in importance and eventual disappearance

of Vslvata tricsrinata might indicate a more or less uniform drying
trend throughout the period represented by unit 7.
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The apparent absence in the upper 2.0 m of the McClusky Canal
Site of species normally requiring permanent water, such as Valvata
tricarinata, Helisoma anceps, and several species of Pisidium, along
with the relative abundance of species capable of withstanding occasional drought, such as Gyraulus parvus, Armiger crista, and Promenetus
exacuous, might sug~est that the slough dried up completely at times.
However, the continued presence of fish fragments in the sediments indicates that some water remained throughout.

The decline of Valvata

tricarinata may be due to chemical factors.

Tuthill (1969, p. 59}

found this species generally much less important in the modern Missouri
Coteau fauna than in the Late Wisconsinan assemblages, and attributed
its decline to increasing concentrations of dissolved solids.
Seed paleoecol-0gy
The rarity of plant macrofossils limits the interpretations that
can be made on the basis of the samples.

In no case is the seed sum

large enough to make percentage breakdown by species meaningful.
Because of the low numbers, absence of a particular species cannot be
considered evidence that it was not present or even abundant at the
site.

At the same time, relative abundance of a seed may be due to

high seed production by a particular species, differential transport
of seeds from elsewhere, or simply the presence of a single plant on
top of the sampling location.

Despite these difficulties, generaliza-

tions concerning the flora can be made, based on comparison with plant
associations in modern communities and other fossil sites, and on the
characteristics of certain individual species.
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Unit 2, the unlaminated organic unit, contains a diverse and
relatively abundant macrofossil assemblage.

Picea seeds and needle

tips indicate that the site was surrounded by boreal forest or spruce
~arkland.

Boreal forest, represented in the macrofossil assemblage by

Picea and Larix, was present at Kirchner Marsh in southern Minnesota
prior to 13,000 B.P. (Watts, 1967),

Boreal forest also occurred at

the Rosebud Site on the South Dakota-Nebraska border about 12,600 B.P.,
possibly in a species-poor form (Watts and Wright, 1966).

In southern

Minnesota, the boreal forest assemblage is generally preceded by evidence of tundra vegetation, but in northeastern Minnesota it sometimes
rests directly on till (Watts, 1967).
Rooted aquatic plants are well represented in unit 2, including
Potamogeton, Najas, Myriophyllum, and charophytes.

Najas flexilis is

an annual plant and probably a big seed producer, which causes it to be
over-represented in the macrofossil assemblage (Watts and Winter, 1966,
p. 1350).

Potamogeton and Myriophyllum were probably major components

of the plant coilll!lunity.

Birks (1972, p. 176) found the distribution of

macrofossils of these genera to correspond fairly well to the occurrence
of the plants.
Seeds of emergent plants are present, but less common than the
submerged and floating aquatics, suggesting that the sampling site may
have been some distance from the shore.

Seeds of Typha are light and

could be easily transported by the wind, and many 2.£!1::pus and Carex
seeds float fairly well, so that their presence does not necessarily
indicate closeness to shore.
Cheno~d_i.':!!!!. and Rumex are characteristic of "drawdown" vegetation, colonizing mud flats exposed by lowered water levels.

These are
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also annuals, producing enormous numbers of seeds (Watts and Winter,
1966, p. 1350), so that they are often over-represented in the macrofossil assemblage.
The assemblage of unit 2 generally resembles the flora that
Watts (1967) has described as the "pioneer coIIDllunity of many Minnesota
lakes."

Similar assemblages occur at Pickerel Lake, South Dakota

(Watts and Bright, 1968, p. 863), Woodworth Pond, North Dakota
(McAndrews et al., 1967, Table H-1), and Kirchner Marsh, Minnesota
(Watts and Winter, 1966, p. 1345).

Schmid

(1965) reported a similar

association of modern aquatic plants at depths of 1-5 mat Long Lake

'

in northwestern Minnesota.
Most of the species and genera represented in unit 2 tolerate
a wide range of salinities.

Myriophyllum cf • .!:;, exalbescens, however,

may be intolerant of high salt concentrations (Stewart and Kantrud,
1972, Figure 27), and several species of Potamogeton prefer coniferous
lakes with low conductivity values (Birks, 1972, p. 176).

Their abun-

dance indicates that the lake probably did not contain excessively high
concentrations of dissolved salts.

The macrofossil assemblage suggests

open water of moderate depth at the sampling location, with abundant
rooted aquatic vegetation, and with a marshy zone along the lake margin
that supported bulrushes, sedges, and cat-tails.
A change in the plant macrofossil assemblage occurs in the upper
laminated unit (unit 5).

Abundant TyPha seeds, au increase in the seeds

of wet-meadow and da!llp-grouud species, and a scarcity of seeds of
aquatic plants, suggest shallowing of the water and the development of
marshy areas along the lake margins.

At the Rosebud Site on the South

Dakota-Nebraska border, Watts and Wright (1966) noted a shift from open-
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water aquatics and reed-swamp to shallow-water aquatics and small sedges
at about the time when spruce disappeared from the region.

The macro-

fossil assemblage of unit 5 at the McClusky Canal Site, though sparse,
shows a similar pattern.
The remainder of the section at the McClusky Canal Site, units
6 and 7, contains macrofossils indicative of unstable water levels and
an increase in dissolved salts.
these samples.

Rooted aquatic plants are absent from

Of special interest are the seeds of Lemna.

Members of

this genus are tiny, free-floating plants that commonly occur under an
overstory of emergent marsh plants {Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 20).
Although they are found in many types of lakes, they are especially
characteristic of prairie lakes, where warm temperatures and high concentrations of dissolved ions may promote their fruiting {Birks, 1972,
p. 177).

Another genus characteristic of these sediments is Chenopodium,

which is a good indication of fluctuating water levels but not permanent
drying {Watts and Winter, 1966, p. 1351).

This assemblage is generally

consistent with the molluscan assemblage from the same units,
Geological history
Approximately 13,000 years ago, a thick blanket of stagnant,
drift-covered ice was present in central North Dakota.

Prior to about

12,600 years ago, a lake developed at the McClusky Canal Site, insulated
from the underlying ice by the drift.
upland.

Spruce forest was present on the

The lake itself had an abundant and diverse flora and fauna,

probably similar to present-day lakes in northern Minnesota.

Rooted

aquatic plants were abundant, and sedges and bulrushes probably flourished along the lake margins.

Prosobranch gastropods and pill clams

- - - - - - - ----

-----------~----------------
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were important components of the molluscan fauna.
and there is evidence that beaver were present.

Fish were plentiful,
The till making up the

surrounding slopes was extremely fluid, and at least one episode of
landsliding is recorded in the lake sediments.

Such landslides, along

with melting of the underlying ice may have caused fluctuations in the
water levels.
About 10,000 years ago, spruce disappeared from the region.
The spruce disappearance is often used to mark the Pleistocene-Holocene
boundary.

At about the same time, plants characteristic of shallow

water and marshes became more important at the site, and molluscs

declined dramatically a.t the sampling location.
After about 9500 B.P., deposition of laminated lake sediments
ceased, and conditions similar to the modern slough graduslly prevailed.
There is sed1mentologic evidence for a period of increased aridity or
warmth (the Hypsithermal period) between about 8200 and 5000 years ago,
with a maximum about 7500 B.P.

Plant and molluscan data do not contra-

dict this, but are more indicative of a general trend toward fluctuating water levels and increasing concentrations of dissolved ions that
has continued to the present time.
Regional correlation
Lake Quaternary deposits of the northern and central Great
. Plains and of the Great Lakes region contain two potentially useful
markers for regional correlation.

These are the abrupt decline of

spruce forest and associated changes that occurred approximately

10,000-12,000 years ago, and the prairie expansion that occurred
about 4000-8000 years ago.

The McClusky Canal Site contains
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evidence for both these events,
The decline of spruce forest is widely used to mark the
Pleistocene-Holocene boundary.

This decline is observable in pollen

profiles from Nova Scotia to Manitoba and south to Ohio and South
_Dakota, and is especially well documented in Minnesota.

The decline

began as early as 12,000 years B.P. at Madelia in south-central Minnesota (Wright, 1971, p. 446) and occurred after 9570 years B.P. in the
Riding Mountain area of Manitoba (Ritchie, 1964, p. 189).

Although

the rate of decline varied, spruce forest may have essentially disappeared in a little over 100 years in parts of central Minnesota
(Wright, 1971, p. 447).

Ogden (1967, p. 124) argued that the only

mechanism adequate to produce a major vegetational change over such
great distances and relatively short time would be a rapid and dramatic change in temperature or precipitation.
Identification of the base of the Holocene with the decline
of spruce forest is convenient because the event is clearly marked in
pollen profiles and is generally reflected in macrofossil assemblages
as well.

The event is clearly time-transgressive over a period of as

much as 3000 years, but its limits can be fairly well defined.

For

example, Wright (1968) has traced the migration of the spruce forest
boundary from south-central to northeastern Minnesota during the
interval approximately 12,000-9000 years ago.
The decline of the spruce forest at the McClusky Canal Site cannot be dated accurately because of the low numbers of macrofossils present, but it certainly occurred later than 11,000 years B.P., probably
about 10,500 years B.P.

At Pickerel Lake, South Dakota, the decline

occurred about 10,670 years ago (Watts and Bright, 1968), and in the
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Missouri Coteau of Saskatchewan it occurred after 10,000 years B.P.
(Ritchie and de Vries, 1964).

Although additional dates are needed,

it seems clear that the decline of spruce forest on the Missouri Coteau
occurred about 10,500 years ago in the central part of the district in
North Dakota, slightly earlier in the southeastern portion in South
Dakota, and somewhat later in the northwest in Canada.

It can, there-

fore, be useful in estimating the ages of sediments from Coteau sites
that lack radiocarbon dates.

Presence of spruce remains can be con-

sidered presumptive evidence for an age greater than about 10,000 years,
except in the extreme northwestern part of the Coteau.
The precipitous decline of spruce forest was followed by a
gradual expansion eastward of prairie vegetation.

About 7200 years

ago, prairie reached its maximum extent, occurring 75 miles northeast
of its present limit in Minnesota (Wright, 1968, p. 951).

This sug-

gests a climatic pattern of gradual increase in warmth and dryness
during the ea~ly part of the Holocene followed by gradual cooling and
increasing precipitation to the present time.

Wright (1976, p. 590)

pointed out that the vegetational evidence in the midwestern United
States after the spruce forest decline indicates gradual shifts rather
than step-wise changes.

He supported use of the term "Hypsitherinal"

for a mid-Holocene episode of inaximum warmth and dryness occurring
about 8000-4000 years ago in central Minnesota and over a longer time
span to the southwest.
Evidence for the Hypsithertnal episode at the McClusky Canal
Site is not clear-cut, but the increase in sand sedimentation, paucity
of fossils, and apparent shift from open-water aquatic to marsh-
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emergent vegetation all suggest increased warmth or dryness during the
period represented by the lower part of unit 7, approximately 82005500 years ago.

Similar conditions prevailed at Pickerel Lake, South

Dakota, about 8000-4000 years ago (Watts and Bright, 1968, p. 867).
Prairie was present at Kirchner Marsh, Minnesota, about 7200-5500
years ago (Watts and Winter, 1966, p. 1353).

This episode is not as

useful as the spruce decline as a stratigraphic marker because it is
more gradual and may be more difficult to,identify in sediments.
is likely to be most distinct, and therefore most useful, in sites
along the prairie-forest border.

It

CONCLUSIONS
Stratigraphic units recognized at the McClusky Canal Site are,
in ascending order:

(1) pebbly, clayey sand; (2) unlaminated, organic

claystone; (3) laminated, organic claystone; (4) pebbly, sandy claystone; (5) laminated organic claystone; (6) gypsiferous claystone; and
(7) silty claystone.

Units 1 and 4 are till, and the other units are

lacustrine deposits.

The total thickness of the section is 6.0 m.

Wood from the boundary between units 2 and 3 was dated at
12,595 ± 375 radiocarbon years B,P,
unit 5, was dated at 10,955 ±

Another sample, from the base of

310 radiocarbons years B.P.

Using these

dates, the average sedimentation rate for unit 3 ~as calculated to be
32 cm per thousand years.

If the sedimentation rate was more or less

constant, the highly organic sediments (units 2, 3, and 5) were deposited approxiniately 13,000-9600 years ago.
The abundant and diverse biota at the site includes at least
4 species of sphaeriid bivalves, 9 species of gastropods, 17 genera
of plants, and 13 taxa that were identified only to the family level
or above.
3.

Fossil abundance and diversity are greatest in units 2 and

The molluscan and plant macrofossil assemblages of these units

resemble modern communities in northern Minnesota lakes.

The presence

of spruce macrofossils in samples from these units indicates that the
site was surrounded by spruce forest until approximately 10,500 years
ago.

The decline of the spruce forest can be used to mark the

Pleistocene-Holocene boundary.
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Fossil assemblages in the upper part of the section, unit 7,
are indicative of increasingly warm and dry conditions, and of an
increase in the concentration of dissolved salts.

There is an

increase in the proportion of sand in the sediments in the lower
part of unit 7.

This may be evidence for the Rypsithermal episode,

approximately 8200-5500 years B.P.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Molluscan classification in this paper follows Clarke (1973)
except for the genera of the Lymnaeidae, which are based on La Rocque
(1968).

Plant classification follows Fernald (1950); co1IDDon names

listed are from Gleason and Cronquist (1963).

Synonymies are avail-

able for the gastropods in Clarke (1973) and La Rocque (1968); for
the pill clams in Clarke (1973), La Rocque (1967), and Herrington
(1962); and for the plants in Gleason (1952).

The sample designated

UND Ace. No. A2371. 07 was collected from a depth of 80 cm.

Subse-

quent samples were collected at 10-cm intervals, down. to No. A2371.56
at a depth of 5.70 m.
Phylum Mollusca
Class Pelecypoda
Order Eulamellibranchia
Superfamily Sphaeriacea
Family Sphaeriidae
Genus Pisidium Pfeiffer
Diagnosis.--Shells 2-12 1IDD, ovate, asJ1IDDetrical in most species, with the anterior sides longer; slightly inflated to globose;
cardinal teeth double in left, single in right valve, at times united,
directly under beaks; lateral teeth elongated, lamelliform, double in
right, single in left valve (Clarke, 1973, p. 163; La Rocque, 1967,
p. 315).
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Pisidium casertanum. (Poli)
Plate I, Figures 27, 28
Diagnosi~.--Shell up to about 8 mm long, usually much less,
elongate, triangular-ovate, of medium thickness; beaks subcentral to
slightly posterior, relatively low; striae rather fine, hinge of medium
length; cardinal teeth near anterior cusps, C 3 slightly curved and
somewhat enlarged at posterior end, C 2 usually an inverted D, C 4
i

thin, more or less curved, and directed toward interior of shell
(Clarke, 1973, p. 172; Herrington, 1962, pp. 33-34).
Material.--17 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.15, A2371.29,
A2371.50, A2371.52-A2371.54, A2371.56.
~t~.--UND Cat. No. 14257.
Geographic range.--Nearly cosmopolitan (Burch, 1975, p. 7).
Remarks.--P. casertanum is. commonly found in a variety of habitats.

Clarke (1973, p. 174) collected it from lakes, ponds, and streams,

with varying ambunts of vegetation usually present.
most common.

Mud bottoms were

Taylor (1960, p. 47) stated that it occurred where any

other species of Pisidium could live, except in deep water.

It is

tolerant of seasonal drought (Herrington, 1962, p. 34).
-.;

Pisidium compressum Prime
Plate I, Figures 25, 26
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 3 mm long, subtriangular, with
dull periostracum; hinge long, more than 3/4 of shell length; beaks
usually flattened near apices, farther back each bears a prominent
concentric ridge (Clarke, 1973, p. 174).
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Material.--13 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.50, A2371.51,
A2371.53, A2371.56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14258.
Geographic range.--Most of Canada and the United States, and
into Mexico (Burch, 1975, p. 7).
Remarks.--Herrington (1962, p. 35) stated that!• compressum
has a preference for sandy bottoms with vegetation and generally shallow water, although it has been collected from depths to 20 m.

Clarke

(1973, p. 176) collected it from lakes and permanent ponds, rivers, and
streams, most frequently from muddy bottoms.
Pisidium nitidum Jenyns
Plate I, Figures 21, 22
Diagnos-is.--Shell up to about 3

mm long,

rhomboid, rather thin,

with low subcentral beaks and glossy periostracum; finely straite (more
than 30 striae per llllll) and frequently with several coar,se striae at
outer edge of embryonic shell; cardinals central or subcentral, C 3
gently curved, of uniform width except at posterior end, and almost
parallel with hinge-plate, C 2 slightly heavier than C 4, C 4 straight
or gently curved, about parallel with C 2 (Clarke, 1973, p. 191;
La Rocque, 1967, p. 334).
Material.--178 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.50-A2371.54,
A2371.S6.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14259.
Geographic range.--Most parts of the continental United States,
except Alaska, and all Canadian provinces except Nova Scotia (Burch,
l

1975, p. 7).
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Remarks.--Many of the immature and broken specimens assigned to
Pisidium sp. are probably f.. nitidum, but I have assigned all specimens
of which I was doubtful to the more inclusive category.
Clarke (1973, p. 192) collected !'._. nitidum from lakes and permanent ponds, rivers, and streams.
but usually present.

Vegetation was variable in amount

Bottoms were diverse but most often mud.

Herring-

ton (1962, p. 46) stated that!'._. nitidum prefers shallow water.
Pisidium ventricosum Prime
Plate I, Figures 16, 17
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 3 mm long, well inflated, thin,
with moderate to very fine striae and glossy P,eriostracum; beaks prominent and posterodorsal; hinge very short; cardinals close to anterior
cusps, C 3 curved and much enlarged at posterior end, C 2 almost parallel with hinge-plate, straight, may be slightly curved or just a peg,
C 4 straight or slightly curved, parallel with C 2 (Clarke, 1973, p.
200; Herrington', 1962, pp. 46-47).
Material.--7 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.49, A2371.50,
A2371.52, A2371.54.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14260.
Geographic range.--Northern Canada to the northern United
States from Maine to Washington, south in the Rocky Mountains to
Mexico (Burch, 1975, p. 8).
Remarks.--Herrington (1962, pp. 46-47) and La Rocque (1967,
p. 349) treated P. ventricosum as a form of the European species
!'_. obtusale.
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Clarke (1973,p. 203) collected.!'• ventricosum from lakes, permanent ponds, rivers, and streams.

Vegetation was of variable abundance,

and bottoms were variable but most often mud.
Pisidium sp.
Material.--269 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.07, A2371.09,
A2371.ll, A2371.15, A2371.35, A2371.39-A2371.41, A2371.49-A2371.56.
Remarks.--This group includes broken and immature specimens,
as well as individuals which I was unable to identify to the species
level.
Class Gastropoda
Subclass Prosobranchia
Order Mesogastropoda
Superfamily Valvatacea
Family Valvatidae
Genus Valvata Milller
Diagnosis.--Shell small, dextral, conispiral or planispiral;
whorls rounded or carinated; aperture entire, circular; umbilicate
(Clarke, 1973, p. 22l; La Rocque, 1968, p. 358).
Valvata tricarinata (Say)
Plate I, Figures 5, 10
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 2.5 mm high, 4.5 mm wide, conispiral; whorls about 3),, with three sharp carinae; umbilicus open
(La Rocque, 1968, p. 367).
Materia!,--1988 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.13, A2371.23,
A2371.25-A2371.35, A2371.38, A237l.39, A2371.41, A2371.47, A2371.49A2371,57.
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Hypotype.~UND Cat. No. 14261.
Geographic range.--New Brunswick to Virginia, west to Alberta,
Iowa, and Nebraska, north to James Bay, Hudson Bay, and the mouth of
the Mackenzie River (Clarke, 1973, p. 237).
Remarks.--Clarke (1973, p. 237) found V. tricarinata characteristic of perennial water bodies with all types of bottom sediments,
usually associated with aquatic vegetation.

La Rocque (1968, p. 367)

stated that it occurs from shallow water to depths exceeding 9 m.
Tuthill et al. (1964, p. 352) reported that it is favored by welloxygenated alkaline waters and relatively cool temperatures.
and Bacon (1969) found that

y.

Moyle

tricarinata and Gyra~ parvus domi-

nated the molluscan population of a Minnesota lake at a depth of 9 m,
They suggested that these two species might dominate below the thermocline because they were better able to reproduce in cold water than
competitive species, notably Amnicola limosa, which was more successful in warm water.

V. tricarinata is one of the most common gastro-

pods in Late Wisconsinan Missouri Coteau deposits, but is minor on the
Coteau today (Tuthill, 1969, p. 59).
Superfamily Rissoacea
Family Hydrobiidae
Subfamily Amnicolinae
Genus Amnicola Gould & Haldeman
Diagnosis.--Shells between 2 mm and S mm high, conispiral, with
4-5 whorls; nuclear whorl slightly above or level with the second whorl;
whorls rounded or slightly shouldered; umbilicus narrow and deep (Clarke,
1973, p. 254).
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Amnicola limosa (Say)
Plate I, Figures 3, 4
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 4.5 mm high, 3 mm wide, with
blunt spire; whorls about 4~, slightly shouldered; aperture ovate
(Clarke, 1973, p. 257; La Rocque, 1968, p. 385).
Material.--6 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.33, A2371.35,
A2371. 39.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14262.
Geographic range.--New England and New Jersey west to Utah,
Manitoba south to Texas (Baker, 1928, p. 97).
Remarks.--Broken specimens that may have been l!:c· limosa
occurred in sample A2371.34.
Clarke ·(1973, p. 259) stated that l!:c• limosa occurs in all
unpolluted, permanent aquatic habitats where macroscopic vegetation
occurs.

Tuthill et al. (1964) stated that it is not found in the

Missouri Coteau district today, but it does occur in the Coteau Slope
district (Tuthill and Laird, 1963, p. 86).

Moyle and Bacon (1969)

found it to be the dominant snail in a northern Minnesota lake at
depths of 1-8 m.

Below 8 m it was replaced by Val'!!!.S'!. tricarinata

and Gyraulus p a ~ (see remarks on

y.

tricarinata).

Subclass Pulmonata
Order Basommatophora
Superfamily Lymnacea
Family Lymnaeidae
Diagnosis.--Shells small to large, thin or of moderate thickness, conispiral, normally dextral, ovately oblong or elongate;
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columellar axis thickened by a shelly deposit and typically twisted;
aperture typically angled posteriorly and rounded anteriorly (Clarke,
f

1973, p. 266; La Rocque, 1968, p. 434).
Geographic range.--World-wide, but most abundant in the Holarctic (Clarke, 1973, p. 266).
Lymnaeidae
Material.--62 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.07-.18, A2371.21,
A2371.24, A2371.27, A2371.29, A2371.33, A2371.36, A2371.51, A2371.54.
Remarks.--Unbroken adults of this family were rare in the samples.

Immature specimens and fragments of large individuals were more

common.

Genus Lymnaea Lamarck
Diagnosis.--Shell large, thin, with an acute, slender spire and
expanded body whorl; aperture large (Clarke,. 1973, p. 269).
Lymnaea cf • .!:_. stagnalis (Say)
Plate I, Figure 23
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 45 mm high, 23 mm in diameter;
brownish; spire narrow, with relatively flat-sided whorls, occupying
about half length of shell; whorls 6-7, abruptly increasing in size;
last whorl very large and inflated; aperture broadly ovate, dilated;
columella twisted and forming a heavy, oblique, spiral plait; surface
dull to shining, relatively smooth or malleated, sculptured with prominent collabral lines, prominent lines of growth, and fine spiral lines
(La Rocque, 1968, p. 435; Clarke, 1973, p. 296).
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Material.--1 broken specimen, UND Acc. No. A2371.51.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14263.
Geographic range.--Circumboreal; in North America, south to
about the 40th parallel (La Rocque, 1968, p. 435).
Remarks.--Clarke (1973, p. 299) found b.• stagnalis character-

'

istic of all permanent water bodies that supported substantial vegetation.

He did not find it in temporary ponds.

Tuthill et al. (1964,

p. 355) reported it from temporary shallow bodies of water.

Tuthill

(1969, p. 66) found it to be rare in the Wisconsinan deposits of the
Missouri Coteau, but a dominant member of modern slough populations.
Genus Fossaria Westerlund
Diagnosis.--Shell small, turreted; spiral sculpture wanting or
subobsolete; columella smooth (La Rocque, 1968, p. 465).
Re111Srks.--Clarke (1973) treated this genus as a group of "fossariform" species within the genus Lymnaea.

Rubendick (1951, pp. 127-

128) synonymized all North American fossariform species under Lymnaea
humilis.
Fossaria cf.!.• 2E.E._ussa (Say)
Plate I, Figures 13, 14
Diagnosis.--Shell subconic, oblong, rather thin, commonly somewhat inflated; whorls 5~, rounded, somewhat shouldered, shoulder near
suture; last whorl half length of shell; sutures deeply indented; aperture elongate-ovate (La Rocque, 1968, p. 473).
Ma.terial.--2 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A237L07, A237Ll0.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14264.
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Geographic range.--Atlantic to Pacific coasts, and from the
Mackenzie District, Canada, south to Arizona and northern Mexico

(La Rocque, 1968, p. 475).
Remarks.--According to Baker (1928, p. 296), !_. obrussa is
characteristic of small bodies of water, including creeks, ponds,
sloughs, and marshy spots along river banks.

Its distribution was

more southern during the late Pleistocene than at present, and during the Hypsithermal interval it may have extended farther north than
today (Clarke, 1973, p. 272).

McAndrews et al. (1967, p. 109) con-

sidered it a littoral or marsh snail, indicative of closeness to shore.
Watts and Bright (1968, p. 861) also recorded it from a littoral habitat.

Many ecological notes relating to this species are of question-

able value because of the tendency to lump several species together.
Superfamily Physacea
Family Physidae
Genus Physa Draparnaud
piagnosis.--Shell small to medium, subovate, sinistral, with
or without fine spiral sculpture; spire acute or depressed, generally
shorter than the aperture which is angled posteriorly and rounded
anteriorly (Clarke, 1973, p. 362; La Rocque, 1968, p. 535).
Remarks,--According to Clarke (1973, p. 362), members of this
genus are very tolerant of pollution and are sometimes extremely abundant in mildly polluted waters, perhaps due to an absence of predators.
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Physa cf. E_. gyrina {Say)
Plate I, Figures 18, 19
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 2.5 mm high, thin to slightly
thickened; whorls about 5, inflated; spire acute, rather short;
sutures slightly impressed; spiral lines visible in most specimens
{Clarke, 1973, p. 373).
Material.--55 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.10, A2371,12,
A2371.15, A2371.49-54.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14265.
~eographic range.--Canadian Interior Basin, Great Lakes-St.
Lawrence drainage area.

Mississippi-Missouri drainage area, Gulf of

Mexico drainage area from Alabama to Texas {Clarke, 1973, p. 378).
~,:_ks.--It is possible that a few of these specimens represent other species of Physa, since immature specimens were included in
the count.

However, no adults clearly identifiable as other species

of Physa were found.
Clarke (1973, p. 378) collected

f.

gyrina from a variety of

perennial and temporary water habitats, usually containing submersed
aquatic plants, and mostly with mud bottoms.

He did not find it in

isolated vernal ponds, although it has been reported from such habitats.by other authors {Baker, 1928, p. 424; Taylor, 1960, p. 63).
Clarke (1973, p. 378) suggested that

f•

gyrina might be unable to

survive the colder northern winters when not covered by unfrozen
water.
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Superfamily Planorbaceae
Family Planorbidae
Subfamily Planorbinae
Genus Gyraulus Charpentier
Diagnosis.--Shell small, dextral, with relatively few whorls
abruptly increasing in size; whorls fully exposed, rounded or carinate;
aperture ovate; umbilicus wide (Clarke, 1973, p. 391; La Rocque, 1968,
p. 483).
Gyraulus parvus (Say)
Plate I, Figures 6, 7
Diagnosis.--Shell up to 5 mm in diameter, depressed but not
planospiral; spire flat, with first two whorls depressed; whorls 3~;
umbilicus shallow; aperture in same plane as body whorl or somewhat
deflected below it; without prominent striation (Clarke, 1973, p.

•

400; La Rocque, 1968, p. 491).

1

Material.--3608 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.07-A2371.35,
A2371.37-A2371.42, A2371.49-A2371.56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14266,
Geograp~ic range.--Alaska and northern Canada to Cuba, and
Atlantic to Pacific coasts (Clarke, 1973, p. 402).
Remarks.--Clarke (1973, p. 403) collected§_. parvus from ponds,
lakes, ditches, and streams with a variety of bottom sediments, most
frequently mud.

It was almost always found on aquatic vegetation.

La Rocque (1968, p. 491) reported its ideal habitat to be in protected
situations on vegetation.

Moyle and Bacon (1969) found it to be
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dominant, along with Valvata tricar~, at a depth of 9 min a
Minnesota lake {see remarks under:!_. tricarinata).
Genus Armiger Hartmann
Diagnosis.--Shells minute, similar to Gyraulus; in most specimens with prominent axial costae {Clarke, 1973, p. 406).
Armiger crista (Linnaeus)
Plate I, Figures 8, 9
Diagnosis.--Shells up to 3

Ill.Ill

diameter, planorboid, ordinarily

with numerous costae; whorls 2~, abruptly increasing in size, flattened
on the right, rounded on left, angularly rounded at periphery; aperture
subelliptical, wider than high {Clarke, 1973, p. 406).
Material.--693 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.07-A2371.13,
A2371.16-A2371.18, A2371.25, A2371.26, A2371.28-A2371.30, A2371.35,
A2371.36, A2371.41, A2371.49-A2371.54, A2371.56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14267.
Geographic range.--Holarctic {Clarke, 1973, p. 407).
Remarks.--La Rocque {1968, p. 496) reported !:c· crista from
small lakes and seasonal ponds with shallow, quiet water and muddy or
silty bottoms.

The relative abundance of the species appears to have

declined since the Pleistocene {Clarke, 1973, p. 408).

Tuthill (1969,

p. 74) considered it to be characteristic of late stages of succession
on the Missouri Coteau, since he found it only where at least seven
species of aquatic molluscs occurred.

In the present study, it was

commonly found in samples with fewer than seven species of molluscs.
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Genus !'..E_<,tn_enetus F. C. Baker
Diagnosis.--Shells small, ultradextral, lenticular; whorls few
and abruptly increasing in diameter; spire flattened; aperture wider
than high (Clarke, 1973, p. 409).
Promenetus exacuous (Say)
Plate I, Figures 11, 12
Diagnosis.--Shell up to 6 nun in diameter, very flattened,
acutely angled at periphery; whorls about 4; umbilicus narrow, deep,
exhibiting all whorls; aperture obtusely triangular or ovate, expanded
near periphery (Clarke, 1973, p. 409).
Material.--39 specimens, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.07-A2371.18,
A2371.23, A2371.25, A2371.26, A237l,29.
Hypotypes.--UND Cat. Nos. 14268, 14269,
Geographic range,--United States east of the Rocky Mountains,
Alaska and the Mackenzie River, south to New Mexico (Baker, 1928,
p. 363).
Remarks.--Diverse habitats, including lakes, ponds, marshes;
most often with mud bottoms, and with thick to moderately thick vegetation (Clarke, 1973, p. 412),

Watts and Bright (1968, p. 870) noted

that the abundance off., exacuous paralleled that of the aquatic plant
Myriophyllum exalbescens, which may have provided a preferred substrate.
Genus Helisoma Swainson

Diagnosis.--Shells medium to large, planorboid, dextral or
sinistral, relatively high, with comparatively few whorls, carinate
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or acarinate, with aperture suddenly expanding and thickened (Clarke,
1973, p. 425).

Helisoma anceps (Menke)
Plate I, Figures 15, 20
Diagnosis.--Shell up to about 17 mm diameter, deeply concave
above and below; whorls about 4, usually with two prominent carinae
and rounded periphery; umbilicus deep and narrow; aperture ovate
(Clarke, 1973, p. 428; La Rocque, 1968, p. 500).
Material.--33 specimens, UND Acc. Nos, A2371.49-A2371,56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14270 •
.Geographic range.--Canada and U.S. east of the Rockies, from
about the latitude of Hudson Bay south to western Mexico (La Rocque,
1968, p. 500).
Remarks.--Clarke (1973, p. 431) collected_!!. anceps from lakes,
ponds, streams, and backwaters, but not from temporary water bodies~
Bottom sediments·were various, and vegetation was present in varying

amounts.

Moyle and Bacon (1979) found large individuals -an rocky bot-

toms in shallow water, and suggested that they were successful there
because of an ability to Withstand wave action.

Tuthill (1969, p. 78)

reported!!· anceps commonly in Missouri Coteau sites of Wisconsinan

age, but found it much less important in the modern fauna.
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Division Spermatophyta
Subdivision Gymnospermae
Family Pinaceae
Genus Picea Dietr.
Spruce
Diagnosis.--Cones 2-5 cm long, ovoid to oblong, with scales not
thickened or prickly tipped; leaves quadrangular and jointed at base to
a short projecting sterigma; seeds black and beakless, 2.5-4.0 mm long
(exclusive of wings, which detach easily) with fine, short, wavy lines
on seed wall, and with a distinctive S-curved edge (Fernald, 1950, p.
54; Gleason and Cronquist, 1963, p. 27; Martin and Barkley, 1961, p.
125; Watts and Winter, 1966, p. 1357).
Picea .&_lauca (Moench) Voss
Plate II, Figure 27
Diagnosis.--Cones ellipsoid to cylindric, 3.5-5.0 cm long;
scales flexible at entire margin (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963, p. 27).
Material.--2 cones; UND Acc. No. A2371.00.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14256.
Geographic. range.--Labrador to Alaska, south to New York,
Michigan, and Minnesota (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963, p. 27).
Remarks.--These are trees of cold and cool temperate woods
(Fernald, 1950, p. 54).
Picea glauca-type
Plate II, Figure 21
Diagnosis.--Seeds about 3 mm long, with fine, ridged surface.
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Material.--13 seeds; UND Acc. Nos. A2371.41, A2371.52-A2371,56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14237.
Remarks,--!'.· .J?J.,tuca is the only eastern species that matches
the specimens.

Several of the western species are possible, but are

considered less likely on geographic grounds, and also because of the
presence of P~ glauca cones~

!'icea sp.
Material.--Needle fragments and bases; UND Acc. Nos. A2371.41,
A2371.50, A2371.53-A2371,56.
Subdivision Angiospermae
Class Monocotyledonae
Family Typhaceae
Genus Typha L.
Cat-tail
piagnosis.--Seeds yellow, rod-like, 1-2 mm long; one end truncate with a small conical nipple; surrounded by a whorl of fine hairs
that are generally not preserved in fossil material (Martin and
Barkley, 1961, p, 126),
!Il>_ha sp.
Plate II, Figure 5
Material.--31 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.37-A2371.41, A2371.49,
A2371.50, A2371.54.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14238.
Geographic range.--Nearly cosmopolitan (Gleason and Cronquist,
1963, p. 31).
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Remarks.--!., latifolia and T. angustifolia are not separable
on the basis of seed characteristics.
Typha sp. are common elements of the modern marsh flora in
North Dakota, under a variety of moisture and salinity conditions.
!.• latifolia is more common in fresh water, and!, angustifolia is
more prevalent under brackish conditions (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972,
p. 21),

Although Typha seeds are wind-dispersed, Birks (1972, p,

174) found surprisingly few at any great distance from. the plants.
Family Sparganiaceae
Genus Sparganium L,
Bur-reed
piagnosis.--Fruit brown, ellipsoid to ovoid, variable in size,
usually beaked, .with a spongy outer covering enclosing a woody core
(Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 127).
Sparganium sp.
Plate II, Figure 16
Material.--2 seeds; UND Acc. Nos. A2371.50, A2371.56.
Hypotyp~.--UND Cat. No. 14239,
Geographic range.--Cool and temperate areas of N, Hemisphere
and of Australia and New Zealand (Fernald, 1950, p. 61).
Remarks.--Sparganium is characteristic of the pioneer community
of Minnesota lakes (Watts, 1967).

S. eurycarpum is a common shallow-

marsh species in modern prairie lakes and seasonal ponds with fresh to
moderately brackish water (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 43).

It can

survive "drawdown" conditions, provided that long dry periods do not
occur (Watts and Bright, 1968, p. 859).
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Family Zosteraceae
Genus Potamogeton L.
Pondweed
Diagnosis.--Achenes tan or brown, ovoid to subglobose, 2-5 mm
long, beaked, with a "lid" or utrap door" along one edge; may have one
or more keels.

Remarks.--This genus is included in the Najadaceae of Gleason
and Cronquist (1963, p. 34).
Subgenus Coleogeton (Reichenb.) Raunk.
Diagnosi~.--Lid short, not reaching to top of seed or base of
beak (Aalto, 1970).
Potamogeton pectinatu~ L.
Plate II, Figure 24
Diagnosis.--Lid rounded or bluntly keeled, both apex and base
of lid broadly U-shaped; beak ventral, erect or recurved (Aalto, 1970).
Material.--1 seed; UND Acc. No. A2371.49.
J

Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14240.
Geographic range.--Nearly cosmopolitan (Gleason and Cronquist,
1963, p. 34).
Remarks.--!· pectinatus occurs in a wide range of salinities,

but it reaches its best development under conditions of intermediate
salinity (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 20).

It provides excellent

habitat for snails (Moyle and Bacon, 1969), and is utilized as food
by waterfowl (Stevens, 1950, p. 49).
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Family Zosteraceae
Genus Potamogeton L.
Pondweed
Diagnosis.--Achenes tan or brown, 'Ovoid to subglobose, 2-5 mm
long, beaked!t with a nlid*' or "trap door" along one edge; may have one

or more keels.

Remarks.--This genus is included in the Najadaceae of Gleason
and Cronquist (1963, p. 34).
Subgenus Coleogeton (Reichenb.) Raunk.
Diagnosis.--Lid short, not reaching to top of seed or base of
beak (Aalto, 1970).
Potamogeton pectinatus L.
Plate II, Figure 24
Diagnosis.--Lid rounded or bluntly keeled, both apex and base
of lid broadly U-shaped; beak ventral, erect or recurved (Aalto, 1970).
Material.--1 seed; UND Acc. No, A2371.49.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14240.
Geographic range.--Nearly cosmopolitan (Gleason and Cronquist,
1963, p. 34).
Remarks.--P. pectinatus occurs in a wide range of salinities)

but it reaches its best development wider conditions of intermediate
salinity (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p, 20).

It provides excellent

habitat for snails (Moyle and Bacon, 1969), and is utilized as food
by waterfowl (Stevens, 1950, p. 49).
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Potamogeton sp.
Material.--24 seeds; UND Acc. Nos. A2371.53-A2371.56.
l<clell\JiE_ks.--Many of the undifferentiated Potam~ton seeds could
probably be identified by dissection, which was not attempted in the
present study.
Although the genus is widespread, Birks (1972, p. 176) found
several of the species to be restricted to lakes with low conductivity
values.

Genus Zannichellia L.
Horned Pondweed
Dlagnosis.--Achenes 2-3 mm long, flattened, oblong; with beaklike, persistent style; usually toothed on one side (Martin and Barkley,
1961, P• 131),
Remarks.--This genus is included in the Najadaceae by Gleason
and Cronquist (1963, p. 40).
Zannichellia palustris L.
Plate 1I, Figure 20
Diagnosis.--Fruits 2-3 mm long, beak O.S-1.5 mm long; fruit
slightly curved, toothed on convex side (Fernald, 1950, p. 81).
Material,--1 seed; UND Acc. No. A2371.38.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14241.
~eographic range.--Widespread in North America and the Old
World (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963, p. 40).
Remarks.--~. palustris is a shallow-water aquatic, occurring
in temporary ponds as well as permanent lakes and slowly moving streams.
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It reaches its best development under conditions of intermediate salinity (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 20).
Family Najadaceae
Genus Najas L.
Naiad
Diagnosis.--Achenes 2-5 mm long, fusiform, containing a single
seed, often with a reticulated surface (Fassett, 1957, p. 77).
Najas flexilis (Willd.) Rostk. & Schmidt
Plate II, Figure 15
Diagnosis.--Olive brown and glossy, 2.0-3.5 mm long, 0.7-1.2
mm thick, with 40 or more rows of areolae around middle of seed;
areolae hexagonal near middle of seed, elongate towards ends (Gleason
and Cronquist, 1963, p. 39; Fernald, 1950, p. 82).
Material.--25 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.50, A2371.53-A2371.56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14242.
Geographic Fange.--Newfoundland to Quebec, west to Minnesota,
south to Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa; Alberta and
British Columbia to Oregon (Fernald, 1950, p. 82).
Remarks.--!!:· flexilis is an annual, producing large numbers of
seeds with wide dispersal (Birks, 1972, p. 182).

As a result, it tends

to be over-represented in macrofossil assemblages.
_!!. flexilis is not generally found in modern Missouri Coteau

sloughs (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972; McAndrews et al., 1967, p. 103).
According to Watts and Bright (1968, p. 868), it is connnon in mediumand high-carbonate lakes but is usually lacking in high-sulphate
prairie lakes.
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Family Alismataceae
Water Plaintain
Plate II, Figure 11
Diagnosis.--Seeds thin, flattened or winged, usually beaked,
with horseshoe-shaped embryo (Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 132).
Material.--! embryo, UND Acc. No. A2371.55.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14243.
Geographic range.--Throughout most of North America (Fernald,
1950, p. 83).
Remarks.--Embryos of these seeds are commonly found separately
in fossil material.

They cannot be referred to genus or species.

Sev-

eral species of this family commonly occur in shallow-marsh emergent
vegetation of North Dakota and Minnesota, in fresh to brackish water
(Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 13; Birks, 1972, p. 177).
Family Cyperaceae
Diagnosis.--Achene flattened, lenticular or 3-angled; external
features diverse, interior surface usually fibrous and finely striate
(Fernald, 1950, p. 236; Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 135).
Cyperaceae
Material.--18 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371,03, A2371.13, A2371.16,
A2371.18, A2371.20, A2371.22-A2371.24, A2371.27, A2371.39, A2371.56.
Geographic range.--Widespread throughout North America (Fernald,
1950, p. 236).
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Genus Scirpus L.
Bulrush
Diagnosis.--Ovate or obovate in outline; triangular, planoconvex, or lenticular in cross-section; smooth-surfaced to wrinkled,

often with bristles; apiculate (Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 137).
Scirpus sp.
Material.--5 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.09, A2371.19, A2371.53,
A2371.56.
Geographic range.--Worldwide (Fernald, 1950, p. 262).
Remarks.--Scirpus is a large genus of fen-emergent, shallowmarsh emergent, and deep-marsh emergent vegetation, tolerating fresh
to subsaline water (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972).
Scirpus cf.~. fluviatilis (Torr.)
Plate II, Figure 19
Diagnosis.--Black, 4-5 mm long, obovate in outline, sharply
triangular in cross section, smooth-surfaced (Beetle, 1943).
Material.--! seed, UND Acc. No. A2371.21.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14244.
Geographic range.--Quebec to North Dakota, south to Virginia,
Missouri and Kansas; Montana to Washington and California (Gleason and
Cronquist, 1963, p. 133).
Remarks.--Stewart and Kantrud (1972, p. 11) found~. fluviatilis
to be one of the principal dominants during initial succession of
recently flooded areas.
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Scirpus validus-type
Plate II, Figure 23
Diagnosis.--Brown, 2.0-2.5 mm long, 0.75-2.0 broad, obovate in
outline, plano-convex in cross section; surface with fine reticulation
(Beetle, 1943).
Mate~ial.--2 seeds, UND Acc. No. A2371.39.
Hypotype,--UND Cat. No. 14245.
Geographic range.--Newfoundland to southern Alaska, south to
Florida, Texas, northern Mexico, and California (Fernald, 1950).
Remarks.--The

1• yalidus morphotype as defined here includes

at least the following species:

_§_. americanus Pers.,~- validus Vahl.,

and~- acutus Muhl.
Stewart and Kantrud (1972, p. 18) found

1•

validus to be one

of the principal dominants during initial succession following flooding.

Birks (1972, p, 183) found ._!i. acutus fruits to have a low dis-

persal capacity.

Genus Carex L.
Sedge
Diagnosis.--Achenes triangular to lenticular, enclosed in a
sac (perigynium); usually with hollow, notched beak; surface comparatively smooth (Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 138).
Carex sp.
Plate II, Figure 22
Material.--17 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.0l, A2371.53A2371.55.
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Hypotype.~-UND Cat. No. 14246.
Geographic range.--Worldwide {Fernald, 1950, p. 293).
Remarks.-~Lack of perigynia made further identification of the
specimens impossible.
Carex is a large and complex genus of fresh to brackish water
marsh and wet-meadow plants (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 11).

Birks

(1972, p. 183) found certain Carex fruits to be widely dispersed, floating well because of air trapped in the perigynium.
Family Lemnaceae
Genus Lemna L.
Duckweed
Diagnosis.--Fruits ovoid, yellow, more or less ribbed, about
0.8 mm long.
Lemna sp.
Plate II, Figure 9
Material.--16 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.03, A237L07, A2371.08,
A2371.14, A2371.15, A237l,18, A2371.21, A2371.54.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14247.
Geographic range.--Widespread in temperate and tropical regions
(Fernald, 1950, p. 385).
Remarks.--Lemna are tiny, free-floating plants of fresh to
brackish water (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, p. 20).

Flowering may be

stimulated by warm conditions and stranding of plants on exposed mud
(Birks, 1972, p. 176).
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Class Dicotyledonae
Family Polygonaceae
Genus Rumex L.
Dock, Sorrel
Diagnosis.--Achenes brown to black, elliptic to ovate in outline, triangular in cross section; acute at apex; generally shinysurfaced (Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 147).
Rumex sp.
Plate 11, Figure 17
!faterial.--2 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.49, A2371.53.
!!l.a~,--UND Cat. No. 14248.
Geographic range.--Cosmopolitan (Fernald, 1950, p. 566).
Remarks.--Rumex is a common element of wet-meadow and "drawdown" vegetation in fresh to brackish water (Stewart and Kantrud,
1972, p. 32) ..
Family Chenopodiaceae
Genus Chenopodium L.
Goosefoot
Diagnosis.--Seeds black or brown, 1-2 mm in diameter, circular or lenticular, thin-walled, pericarp often adherent to seed;
margin rounded with notch or groove of varying prominence; surface
shiny (Martin and Barkley, 1961, p. 151; Gleason and Cronquist,
1963, p. 273).
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Chenopodium sp.
Plate II, Figure 8
Material.--Fragments of pericarp, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.03,
A2371.07-A2371.30, A2371.32-A2371.35, A2371.38-A2371.48, A2371.55.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14249.
Geographic ~ange.--Cosmopolitan (Fernald, 1950, p. 592).
Remarks.--Lack of complete seeds makes it impossible to assign
the specimens to species.

However, there appear to be at least tvo

species present.

Chenopodium is a genus of weedy annuals characteristic of
natural "drawdown" vegetation, colonizing exposed mud areas,

They

occur on the margins of fresh to brackish water ponds (Stewart and
Kantrud, 1972, p. 32).
Family Ranunculaceae
Genus Ranunculus L.
Buttercup, Crowfoot
Diagnosis.--Seeds 0.5-2.2 mm in diameter, flattened or lenticular, ovate to elliptic, beaked; wall papery to woody, smooth, hairy,
papillate, toothed, or coarsely wrinkled (Martin and Barkley, 1961,
p. 158).

Ranunculus sp.
Plate II, Figure 4
!!a~..rial.--1 seed, UND Acc. No, A2371.39.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14250.
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Geographic range.--Nearly worldwide (Fernald, 1950, p. 643).
Remarks.--Ranunculus occurs in a wide variety of habitats,
including wet-meadow, marsh, and fully aquatic (Fernald, 1950, p. 643).
Family Rosaceae
Genus Potentilla L.
Cinquefoil
Diagnosis,--Achenes 1-2 mm long, ovate or obovate in outline,
biconvex to circular in cross section; scars mark attachment of fruit
stalk and style (Kelley, 1953).
Potentilla sp.
Plate 11, Figure 18
Material.--7 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.39, A2371.54-A2371.56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14251.
Geographic range.--Most of Northern Hemisphere (Fernald, 1950,
p. 803).

Remarks.--Specimens cannot be assigned to species with confidence.
Genus Rubus L.
Bramble
Diagnosis.--Seeds 2-3 mm long, ovate, obovate, or obliquely
elliptic in longitudinal section; edge straight; back broad and rounded;
surface rugulose, coarsely reticulate or alveolate (Martin and Barkley,
1961, p. 166).
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Rubus idaeus-type
Plate II, Figure 10
Diagnosis.--Obliquely elliptic in longitudinal section; margin
ridged; surface coarsely reticulate.
Material.--12 seeds, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.53, A2371.55, A2371.56.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14252.
Geographic range.--Circumboreal (Fernald, 1950, p. 818).
~emarks.--A· idaeus-type includes the following species, and
possibly others:

R, idaeus'L,, ],. occidentalis L., A• odoratus L.,

and!· l','1rviflorus Nutt.

Rub"!'!_ is a typical component of the upland

herb and shrub community in the modern boreal forest (Watts, 1967).
Family Onagraceae
Genus ![>_ilo]>_ium L.
Willow-herb
Diagnosis.--Seeds minute, small, or medium; elliptic to fusiform; smooth or papillose, usually with tuft of long hairs (Martin and
Barkley, 1961, p. 185.

Epilobium sp.
Plate II, Figure 13
Material.--1 seed, UND Acc. No. A2371.40.
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14253.
Geographic range.--Newfoundland and Labrador to Alaska, south
to Virginia, Ohio, Illinois (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963, p. 491).
Re_m_"crks.--Tufts of hairs are not preserved on the fossil material.

Epilobium is generally characteristic of wet meadows with fresh
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to slightly brackish water conditions (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972, pp.
9, 20).

!•

angustifolium is often abundant on recently burned ground,

and is commonly called fireweed (Stevens, 1950, p. 213),
Family Haloragaceae
Genus ~riophyllum L.
Water-milfoil
Diagnosis,--Nutlets 1.5-3.0 mm long, splitting into four mericarps; mericarps smooth, rounded or tuberculate on back (Gleason and
Cronquist, 1963, p. 497).
Mxriophyllum cf. _I:!. exalbescens Fern
Plate II, Figure 14
Diagnosis.--Mericarps elongate, 2.3-3.0 mm long, generally
triangular with two flat sides; tuberculate.
Material.--16 mericarps, UND Acc. Nos. A2371.49, A2371.50,
A2371.53-A2371,56,
Hypotype.--UND Cat. No. 14254.
Geographic range.--Newfoundland to Washington, south to Connecticut, New York, Illinois, Kansas, Arizona, and California (Fassett,
1957, p. 263).
Remarks.--Two specimens lack tubercles.

It is not certain

whether these represent a separate species or merely abraded specimens of _I:!, exalbescens.

_I:!. exalbescens occurs in quiet. waters of

lakes and ponds (Winterringer and Lopinot, 1966, p. 50).

It is rela-

tively intolerant of salinity, occurring mostly in slightly brackish
ponds and lakes (Stewart and K.antrud, 1972, p, 20).

It may support
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large populations of aquatic invertebrates (Moyle and Bacon, 1969;
Watts and Bright, 1968, p. 870).

Family Labiatae
Genus Lycopus L.
Water-horehound
Diagnosis.--Nu~lets brownish, 1.0-1.5 mm long, oblong-avoid and
compressed-triangular; top truncate with marginal flange (Martin and
Barkley, 1961, p. 196).

Lycopus sp.
Plate II, Figure 25
Material.--! seed, UND Acc. No. A2371.39.
Hypotype.--uND Cat. No. 14255.
Geographic .E_ange.--Throughout most of North America (Gleason
and Cronquist, 1963, p. 602).
Remarks,--Several species of Lycopus are characteristic of
wet-meadow vegetation with fresh to brackish water (Stewart and
Kantrud, 1972, p. 9).
1972, p. 183).

The fruits have limited dispersal (Birks,
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Plate I.

Fossils from the McClusky Canal Site, North Dakota

Figure
1, 2.

Vallonia, UND Cat. No. 14271, apical and umbilical views, l5x.

3, 4.

Amnicola limosa, UND Cat. No. 14262, lateral and apertural views,
15x.

5, 10.

Valvata tricarinata, UND Cat. No. 14261, apical and umbilical
views, lOx.

6, 7.

Gyraulus parvus, UND Cat. No. 14266, right and left views, lOx.

8. 9.

Armiger crista, UND Cat. No. 14267, right and left views, 18x.

11.

Promenetus exacuous, UND Cat. No. 14268, right view, 8x.

12.

Promenetus ~exacuous, UND Cat. No. 14269, left view, 13x.

13, 14.

Fossaria cf. !.• obrussa, UND Cat. No. 14264, lateral and apertural

views, lOx.

15, 20.

Helisoma anc.e2s, UND Cat. No. 14270, right and left views, 2.4x.

16, 17.

Pisidium ventricosum, UND Cat. No. 14260, right valve, external
and internal views, 18x.

18, 19.

Physa cf. f. . .&Y!'ina, UND Cat. No. 14265, lateral and apertural
views, lOx.

21, 22.

Pisidium nitidum, UND Cat. No. 14259, left valve, external and
internal views, 18x.

23.

Lymnaea cf. 1.• stagnalis, UND Cat. No. 14263, apertural view, 6x.

24.

Beetle, UND Cat. No. 14280, l.2x.

25, 26.

Pisidium compressum, UND Cat. No. 14258, left valve, external
and internal views, 12x.

27, 28.

Pisidium casertanum, UND Cat. No. 14257, right valve, external
and internal views, lSx.

29 •. Perea flavescens, UND Cat. No. 14232, 0.7Sx.
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Plate II.

Fossils from the McClusky Canal Site, North Dakota

Figure

i

I
j

I
j

I

I

1.

Protozoan, UND Cat·. No. 14272, 40x.

2.

Sponge gemmule, UND Cat. No. 14273, 40x.

3.

Ostracod, UND Cat. No. 14274, 25x.

4.
5.

Ranunculus seed, UND Cat. No. 14250., 25x.
Typha seed, UND Cat. No. 14238, 25x.

6.

Orbatid mite, 1JND Cat. No. 14275, 40x.

7.

Charophyte, UND Cat. No. 14281, 25x.

8.

Chenopodium seed, UND Cat. No. 14249, 25x.

9.

Lemna seed, UND Cat. No. 14247, 25x.

10.

Rubus idaeus-type seed, UND Cat. No. 14252, 17x.

11.

Alismataceae seed, UND Cat. No. 14243, 25x.

12.

Cladoceran ephippium, UND Cat. No. 14276, 30x.

13.

Epilobium seed, UND Cat. No. 14253, 40x.

14.

Myriophyllum cf.!!_. exalbescens seed, UND Cat. No. 14254, 20x.

15.

Najas flexilis seed, UND Cat. No. 14242, 18x.

16.

Sparganium seed, UND Cat. No. 14239, 17x.

17.

Rumex seed,UND Cat. No. 14248, 35x.

!j

18.

!

19.

Scirpus cf.

20.

Zannichellia palustris seed, UND Cat. No. 14241, 20x.

21.

Picea glauca-type seed, UND Cat. No. 14237, 15x.

22.

Carex seed, UND Cat. No. 14246, 20x.

23.

Scirpus validus-type seed, UND Cat. No. 14245, 20x,

24.

Potamogeton pectinatus seed, UND Cat, No. 14240, 15x.

25.

Lycopus seed, UND Cat. No. 14255, 35x.

26.

Amphipod, UND Cat. No. 14278, 2x.

27.
28.

Picea glauca, UND Cat. No. 14256, lx,
Bryozoan, UND Cat. No, 14277, 30x.

29.

Leaf, UND Cat. No. 14279, 0.65x.

I
l

j
j

seed, UND Cat. No. 14251, 30x.
fluviatilis seed, UND Cat. No. 14244, 12x.

...

2

1

4

•

7

'

8

13

·-----

'

'

5

6

12

9

10

11

7
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~

18

22

19
)
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APPENDIX A
STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE OF FOSSILS
IN THE MEASURED SECTION
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TABLE 1
STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE OF ANIMAL FOSSILS IN THE MEASURED
SECTION, McCLUSKY CANAL SITE, NORTH DAKOTA
Unit Number

7

Lithology

I
I
l
l
,l

.,',

UND Acc. No.l

silty claystone

A2371.07

A2371.08

A2371.09

A2371.10

A2371.ll

Taxon
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g.

h.
L
j.
k.
1.

Protista
Porifera
Bryozoa
Cladocera
Ostracoda
Insecta
Orbatidae
Osteichthyes
Pisidium sp.
!'..• casertanum
P. compressum
_!:. nitidum

612
5571

5

8

8

12

1817

3463

2671

1701

p

p

1

5

p
l

3

4

2

l

p3
l

p

m. P. ventricosum

n. Valvata tricarinata
o. Amnicola limos!!_
p. Lymnaeidae
q. Lymnaea stagnalis
r. Fossaria cf.
F. obrussa
s. Physa cf. !'._. gryina
t. Gyraulus parvus
u. Armiger crista

191
16

53

68

2

8

47
20

v~ Promenetus exacuous

9

l

4

4

l
4

206

53

108

51

29

w. Helisoma anceps
x. Vallonia sp.
y. immature or broken
gastropods

15

3

l

l
l

p

41

80

TABLE 1--Cont: inued
.--=·=="==<·====

7

silty clays tone
A2371.12
a.
b.

c.
d.
e.
f.

l

g.
h.
i.

A2371.13

A2371.14

A2371.15

A2371.16

A2371.17

A2371.18

5

30

41
32

27

16

11

8

3117

2283

883

1314

453

441

132

p

p

p

p

p

p

p

1
1

j.

k.
1.
m.

n.
o.

j
l

p.

1

7

4

4

1

1

1

1

1
67
5
2

73
6
2

23

1
23

22

11

16

2

2

1

3

2

2

1
1

56

54

13

16

21

9

6

q.
r.
s.
t.

u.
v.
w.
x.
y.

,

I

l

81

l

I
TABLE 1--Continued

7

silty clays tone
A2371.19

A2371.20

A2371.21

A2371.22

A2371. 23

A2371. 24

A2371.25

a.
b.

7

12

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

8

3

3

9

5

173

285

83

25

26

60

33

p

p

p

p

p

p

p

h.
i.
j .
k.
1.
m.
n.
o.

2

P•

q.
r.
s.
t.
u.

14

24

v.
w.

2

1

1

1

2

13

6

6

13
1
1

5

7

6

1

x.
y.

7

10

7

8

l

'

82

TABLE 1--Continued
....-.:_..

....='--'-~·"

--->=

7
silty clays tone
A2371. 26

a.

A2371.27

A2371. 28

A2371. 29

A2371.30

A2371. 31

A2371.32

3

b.

2

2

119

69

372

280

349

p

p

p

p

p

C,

d.
e.

f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

104

p

1

k.
1.
m.
n.

212

3

4

1

5

2

1

4

0

p.

q.
r.
s.
t.
u.

1

13

v.

18
2
1

w.
x.
y.

7

6

1

9

6
1
1

24
1

4

1

1

5

5

9

4

5

1
'

83

TABLE 1--Continued
·=-·--

6

7 ~

silty claystone
A2371. 33
a.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

63

gypsiferous claystone

1·

. -1-1--------·~--·-1-

A2371. 34

1

A2371. 35

16

A2371, 36

A2371.37

1

136

4

168

p

i.

1

j •

k.
1.
m,

n.

3

o.
p.
q.

3

1
1

1

1

s

1
4

4

r.
s.
t.

u.

v.
w.
x.

y.

14

2
1

3

1

1

16

11

1

1

84

l

l

1
'
TABLE 1--Continued
---·-==--..=·.·c===.t~~-

------·---

5

3

laminated organic claystone

laminated organic clays tone

A2371. 38
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

f.
g.
h.

A2371. 39

A2371.40

A2371.41

A2371.49

A2371.51

70
2

51
11

15
12

31
18

67
14

972
33

272
8
3
342
371

491
722

258
397

29
756

44
3443

143
1156

131

70

117

64

151

95

390

p

p

p

p

1

1

3

4

62
5
6
40
1
270

24

48
12

p

i.

j.

k.
1.

m.
n.
o.

A2371.50

1

1
1
1

P•

7

2
101

p

1
14
441
3
1

q.

r.
s.
t.

1

2

u.

1
1

2
58
6

1
312
38

29
799
286

1

1

3

2

1

100

323

642

v.
w.
x.
y.

1

5

2

l
85

TABLE !--Continued
2

3
laminated organic claystone
A2371.52
a,
b.
c.
d.
e.

A2371.53

i.
j.

k.
1.
m.
n.
o.
p.
q.
r.
s.
t.
u.

A2371.54

62
4

8
34

29
10

132
2487

85
1734

177
p
63
5

218
p
37
2
1
21

47
1794
p
160
p
39
2

f.

g.
h.

unlaminated organic clays tone

51
2
341

423

A2371.55

39
2
294

A2371.56

5

15

13

37
495
p
54
p
26
1
5
13

28
p
64
p
1

4

72

31

2
7

877
127

3
417
59

10
298
96

2

4

2

2

3

605

345

398

9

v.
w.
x.
y.

16
34

lsample designated UND Acc. No. A2371.07 was collected from a
depth of 80 cm. Subsequent samples were taken at 10-cm intervals, down
to No. A2371.56 at a depth of 5.70 m.
2no. of individuals per 50 cc of sediment.
3p=present in sample.
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TABLE 2
STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE OF PLANT MACROFOSSILS IN THE
MEASURED SECTION, McCLUSKY CANAL SITE, NORTH DAKOTA
Unit Number

7

silty claystone

Lithology
UND Acc. No. 1

A2371.07

A2371,08

A2371.09

A2371.10

A2371.11

Taxon
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

h.
i.

j.
k.
1.

m.

n.
o.
p.
q.

r.
s.

t.
u.

v.
w.

x.
y.

Charophyta
Bryophyta
Picea sp.
Typha sp.
Sparganium sp.
Potamogeton sp.
K• pectinatus
Najas flexilis
Zannichellia
palustris·
Alismatac.eae
Cyperac.eae
Scirpus sp.
Scirpus cf.~.
fluviatilis
Scirpus validustype
Carex sp.
Lemna sp.
Rumex sp.
Chenopodium sp.
Ranunculus sp.
Potentilla sp.
Rubus idaeustype
Epilobium sp.
Myriophyllum cf •
.!:! • ~xalbescens
Lycopus sp.
other material3

72

17

12

14

2

1

5

50

6

12

9

13

g,c

g

g,c

g,c

g

,
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TABLE 2--Continued
==~-CC-==-·-""-~·-----

=.o.<::.

,,....

7
silty claystone
A2371.12
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

14

A2371.13
14

A2371.14
5

A2371.15
10

A2371.16
2

A2371.17
3

A2371.18
3

g.

h.
i.
j •

k.

2

1

1

1.
m.

n.
o.
p.

q.
r.
s.
t.
u.
v.

4

7

l

1

3

6

2
3

4

...

x.
y.

g

3

,

88

TABLE 2--Cont inuecl_
--,==-

7

silty claysr:one
A2371.19
a.

A2371. 20
5

A2371. 21
3

A2371.22

A2371. 23

A2371.24

4

7

s

2

4

2

A2371. 25
12

J,.
(!.

d.
e.

f.
g.

h.
i.
j.

k.
1.

1
1

m.

1

n.
o.
4

P•

q.

r.

2

1

3

1

9

7

g

g

C

C

C

(!

s.
r:.

u.

v.
w.
J<'..

Y•

1

89

TABLE 2--Continue~
7

silty claystone

A2371.26
a.

A2371.27
12

17

A2371.28
4

A2371.29

A2371.30
18

7

A2371.31

s

A2371.32
4

b.

c.
d.
e.

f.
g.
h.
1.
j.

1

k.

L
m.

n.

o.
p.
q.

r.

2

4

s.
t.

u.
v.
w.

x.
y.

C

s

3

2

2

90

TABLE 2--Continued
:::===

=:.:=

-==

6

7

gypsiferous clays tone

silty clays tone
A2371. 33
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

11

A237l. 34

10

A2371. 35
4

A2371. 36
7

A237l. 37
12
6

f.

g.

h.
i.
j.

k.
1.
m.
n.
o.
P•

q.
r.
s.
t.
u.

26

3

l

C

g

v.
w.

"·

Y•

g

g

92

TABLE 2--Continued
2

3
laminated organic
A237L52
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

3149
p
2

.,.,.,~.~,~,~,,, organic clays tone

A2371.53

A237L54

A2371.55

A2371.56

3813
p
6

3535
p
2
1

307
p
1

698
p
1

4

1

3

1
16

15

3

2

2

i.

1

j •

k.

L
m.
n.
o.

1
1

1

6

p.
q.

1
1

3

1
1

r.
s.
t.
u.
v.
w.

1

2
1

1

4

4

1

3

2

4

w

w

w

w

x.
y.

1
7

1 sample

designated UND Acc. No. A2371.07 was collected from a
depth of 80 cm. Subsequent samples were taken at 10-cm intervals, down
to No. A237I.56 at a depth of 5.70 m.
2
no. of individuals per 50 cc. of sediment.
3
g~gypsum abundant in sample, c=cinder, w=wood fragments.
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